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AP Strike Ends 
The el,ht·day old Wire :;.rvlc. Guild 

.trike against the Assocllted Pre" .nded 
ThursdlY IIft.r strlkln, neWlme" Vlteel 
to accept the la.... AP contrlc:t offer. 
See story Page 3. 
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Weather 
Gets Back 
To No·rmal 

Cold, Snow Predicted 
Making a Comeback 

Although Iowa City's streets. sidewalks 
and activity returned to almost normal 
with a rise in temperature and no added 
precipitation Thursday. conditions were 
seen likely to worsen. what with cold 
weather accompanled by rain or SIlOW 

forecast for the remainder of the week. 
The freezing rain which began Tuesday 

night and continued most of Wednesday. 
covering the city and campus with a 
treacherous coating of ice. followed several 
weeks of continuous below·freezing weath· 
er, with the the '''''ometer frequently dip
ping below the zero mark. The rain of ice 
was quickly followed Thursday by temper· 
atures in the high 30s and lower 4Os, which 
~uickly turned the ice and snow Into slush. 

Thursday afternoon. forecasters were 
predicting that a new cold front. moving 
in from the northwest. would be bringing 
cold weather back to most of [owa, with 
a chance of rain turning to snow late 
Thursday night and today. 

The worst damage caused by the Ice 
Itorm occurred to a 3O·foot canopy at the 
entrance oC the Ramada Inn north of Iowa 
City off Highway 218. 

Because of the weight of accumulated 
snow and ice. the canopy collapsed. 

Iowa City's schools are expected to open 
today. The cancellation of classes Wednes· 
day and Thursday was only the third time 
in 20 years the schools had closed, and 
only the fourth time in nearly 40 years. 

Although most traffic accidents in the 
city were minor, because of reduced 
speeds. tbe ditches along Interstate 80 
were full of jack·knifed semi·trucks. 

For the first time in 21 years, mail servo 
ice in the city was limited Wednesday, but 
Postmaster William Coen said service was 
back to normal Thursday. 

Library Darkened 
For 10 Minutes 

.. ~. - -Ii'. ' 

By Power' Failure ' 
By KRISTELLE MILLER 

The studious atmospherp at the M a i n 
Library just. before finals turned to OIIe 
of surprise amidst shouts of "Hey. what 
happened? " and "Tu!'n the light back on" 

e when the lights went out Thursday night. 
A power failure occurred at 5:20 p.m. 

and lasted for about 10 minutes. The out· 
age also affel'ted the Union and the Worn· 

.. en's Gym. Bill Winfrey, night manager 
of the Union, said the lights went out In 
the Wheel Room and the ne" er part of 
the building, while the rest of the Union 
went on auxiliary power. 

According to Bob Walton, a turbine 
operator at the University Physical Plant. 
a high voltage crew working on the cent· 
ral loop controlling the flow of electricity 
accidentally knocked out the power lines 
to the buildings. 

Walton said the crew had been working 
on the ioop for the past two days, and 
had knocked the lines out more than once. 
There were two power faiJul'CS Wednes· 
day. 

Walton said the Physical Plant has no 
emergency power supplies ta use in case 
of blackouts. He said he was not aware 
of any such supply in t he buildings affect· 
ed by the blackout. 

William Roselle. an administrative a" 
sistant in the Library, said thllt luxll. 
iary lighting in stairwells and co".ldor, 
had been installed in the buildln, over 
jJ year ago. according to a plan worked 
out by t"- Library, the University fire 
Inspector and tIM Physical Plant. 
Roselle said that th is auxiliary light

" ing was considered sufficl~nt in the event 
tt.at evacuation and emergency of the Li. 
brary became necessary. 

The battery·operated stairwell lights 
remained on Thursday night as students 

• voluntarily evacuated the building. 
Rick Coeppel. who was on duty at the 

guard desk when the black-out occurred. 
said about 30 people left the Library duro 

• ing the 10 minutes the lights were off. 
Coeppel saie. "I held the door open and 

just asked people j( they were carrying 
any library books un til someone brought 
me a flashlight. No flashlight is kept at 

e the guard desk and there is no set policy 
in case of emergency." 

Candles were set up at the cbeck-out 
desk. The Reserve Room remained dark 
and the only librarian on duty there reo 
mained inside. 

Students who loft tho Libra,., filed 
through tho dark corridors bumpl", 
1"-lvII Ind tablll and kickln, wute. 
bl.kets. Several peopl .. clrrled lit cl,· 
arefto lI'h ..... and lit matc,," II they 
could '" on th.lr way out If tho build
in,. 
TtIe founge was f>\Iacuated within t b e 

" first five minutes of the blackout. Other 
students throughout the bulJding rem.1n
ad. seated waiting for the light to come 
back on. 

One girl l!eated acroes from the It&-
t RCI'V Room said she stayed Ultil the 

lights came back on because she had to 
lise several Reserve books for an assign· 
ment due today. 

One student carried his book out Into 
,. the hall where he continued to read until 

the lights came back on. 
Many stUdents who were still In the 

halls c)r had ju.t left the Library retUl'll-
ed when the li&ht.a llubed back CIDo _ 

CSC Opens Hearings 
On Code Violations 

Slush Fun lor Football Fans 
Students cavorting In an impromptu game of touch footbell In front of Sch .. Her HIli 
on the Pentacrest Thursday weren't hampered by the slushy four Inch'l of snow on 
th.lr pllylns field. One of the rules for the game WI. thlt there would "- 110 time 
out for replacing a wet ball - a situation which wu constlnt. 

- Photo by Wllilm Lloyd Selv.y 

Committee on Student Conduct (esC) 
hearings for three students who are 
charged with violation of the Code of 
Student Life opened Thursday nlght, with 
none of the defendants and no legal eoun· 
sel for the defendants present. 

As The Daily Iowan went to press. about 
half of an estimated 10 to 12 witnesses for 
the University had testified. 

The hearing was recessed at 11 p.m. and 
Is to be continued today, beginning at 7 
p.m. in the Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

The students - Jerry Sies. A4. Iowa 
City ; Dan Cheeseman, A4, Elkader; and 
Ken Wessels, AS, Dyersville - had reo 
ceived adequate notice of the hearings, esc 
Chairman James Curtis ruled, 80 the hear· 
ings could continue. 

Curtis, who is a professor of speech path· 
ology, said that the esc hearing subcom· 
mittee had heard legal arguments for the 
three students and had defense briefs be
fore them. These arguments and briefs 
would be considered in any decision the 
CSC makes. he said. 

Curtis also said the possibility of asking 

Dispute over Table Ends; 
Talks Get Going Saturday 

See Related Story Page 3 
PARIS 1m - Now that the long proced· 

ural deadlock is broken. the Vietnamcse 
peace talks will resume Saturday, two 
days before Presidcnt JQhnson leaves of· 
fice. 

The United States and North Vietnam 
announced Thursday the breakthrough on 
tbe debate over the conference table. 
eight months after they first met in Paris 
to negotiate peace talks. 

In that time. about 8.000 Americans 
have been killed in South Vietnam. 

Ambassador W. Averell Harriman, who 
retires as head of the 1I.S. delegation 
Sunday, said the solution was a victory 
for neither side - the United States and 
South Vietnam on one side and North 
Vietnam and the National Liberation 
Front (NLFl on the other. 

The delegations will sit down at an 

unmar~ed round tlble, II North Viet
nam demanded. At IIch .ide will be I 
rectangullr tabl. for lecr.tarl .. , ,atl,· 
lying South VI.tnlm's demands for the 
appearance If I two-sided conferenc •. 
"It was not a compromise," Harriman 

declared, "But just a decision that all 
could agree to, satisfactory to al l the par· 
ticipants of the conference." 

Harriman expressed hope that the con· 
ference could move quickly to talks on the 
substance oC peace, possibly by the time 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge arrives 
to succeed him within 10 days. 

Similar sentiments were expressed In 
Washington. but President Johnson em· 
phasized that "We must be clear and firm 
in pursuing with our allies the limited 
but vital objecUves we seek in Southeast 
Asia." 

President·elect Nixon. in Key Biscayne. 

Dirksen Hits Accusation 
On Cabinet 'Conflicts' 

WASHiNGTON (A'! - Republican leader 
Everett M. Dirksen said Thursday - In 
the face of a new Democratic chaUenge 
- he thought the Senate was "going a 
litUe to far" in trying to ward off conflicts 
of interest in President-e1ect Nixon's Cabi· 
net. 

The Illinois senator responded to an as
sertion by Sen. Albert Gore. (D·Tenn.l. 
that a stock trust. proposal submitted by 
David M. Kennedy, designated as secre
tary of the treasury, involvcd "a clcar· 
Cltt conflict of interest." 

This note of dispute was sounded while 
Senate committees controlled by Demo
crats continued to give a generally friend
ly reception to Nixon's choices - although 
one underwent more pointed questioning. 

The commillee~ Thursday expresud 
Informal approval for five of the seer .. 
tari .. designate. They cannot act form· 
ally until after they receive the official 
nominations from Nixon following his 
inauguration Monday. 

However, they are conducting their re
views this week so they can act speedily 
on Monday in order to bring the Senate 
confirmations on that day. 

The Commerce Committee expressed 
unanimous approval Thursday Cor John A. 
Volpe as secretary of transportation and 
Maurice H. Stans as secretary of com· 
merce. Volpe, governor of Massachusetts, 
and Stans, a New York investment banker, 
appeared beCore the committee Wednes· 
day. 

Coralville Police 
Plan to Hit 'Vice' 

CORALVILLE - The Police Depart· 
ment plans strict enforcement against 
vice, particularly gambling and pro titu· 

\ tion . that the police say is occurrir.g here. 
"I, as Coralville police chief, will not 

put up with organized vice - and it is 
here." Wayne J . Winter told the Cit y 
Q)uncil Tuesday night. 

He complained to the council that he 
had received "harassment" from s 0 m e 
Coralville businessmen about the prob· 
lem. 

The coundl gave Winter a vote of con
fidence and a directive to enforce all laws 
to the limit. 

Winter said that a rew pE'rsons have 
told members of his department that they 
wouldn't get pay raises if Lhey didn 't 
slack oCf their activities against vice. 

He said that one of his officers told him 
that a businessman had gone to the offi· 
cer's home and told him to be careful 
because Winter was on hi s way out as 
police chief. ~ 

The council directed Mayor Clarence 
WilIOIl to iIIvesUnl.e the complaints. 

Earlier, the Judiciary Committee had 
endorsed J 0 h n H. Mitchell as attorney 
general . 

Observing at a news conference that 
"we'd better hear Mr. Kennedy's side of 
this," Dirksen said that Kennedy, a Chic· 
ago banker, will have to find an answer 
the Senate will accept for the sequestering 
of his financial holdings while he ls in 
office. 

"w. seem to be ,oln, a IItlle far." the 
Republican lead.r said. "I 'd put .mph .. • 
is on character Ind nof ltock holdl", •• 
There might b. a sli,ht conflict If In"r· 
.st where bteaull If the cherlCtlt' If 
the man you kn_ thlt h. won't tlke 
Idvant.ge of It." 

(rl)v. Walter J . Hickel of Alaska, appear· 
ing before a conservation-conscious Inter· 
ior Committee for the second straight day 
of close questioning on his qualifications 
for secretary of the interior, conceded he 
had given erroneous informatiOll Wednes· 
day. But he asserted no harm had been 
done. 

Michigan Gov. George Romney, after 
appearing briefly before the Banking 
Commit1ee. received its informal con£irm
ation as secretary of housing and urban 
development. He cited urban housing prob· 
lems as his most urgent concern and 
promised to push for a technological 
breakthrough in housing. 

GlOrge P. Shuln, Chlc .. o edueltor 
whom Nixon tlpeel for IICretary of I .. 
bor. fIOt unanlmou, pralll from thl LI' 
bor and Public Welf.,. CommltlM. H. 
commented only gonerilly on positions 
not likely te dlltul'tl .Ither I abo r er 
man .. emont. 

Agriculture Secretary - designate Clif. 
ford M. Hardin. chancellor of the Unlver· 
sity of Nebr • .1ska, told the Agriculture 
Committee he plans no drastic changes in 
the nation's farm program. During the 
34·minute session he was assured of the 
committee's strong support. 

The Interior Committee opened its close 
questioning of Hickel in the morning by 
eliciting from him acknowledgement that 
he had given erroneous information about 
his reasons for blocking an Alaskan fish· 
ing cooperative's sales to Japan. 

Hickel hid lIid Wodnesday ho hid 
blocked the sll .. be~IU" they _0 In 
vlolltlon of Itato law, but Son. Goo,... 
McGovern, (D-S.D.' brought to Hickel', 
attention I newspaper articlt quatln, 
him as Sly in, the 11111 w ..... In viola· 
tion of tho internationll North Plclflc 
Fisheri .. Treaty. "It WII a human er· 
ror." Hlckol Hiel. 
He was que'itloned also at length about 

a recent federal order to halt Alaska's 
takeover of S50 mllIion acres, moet!y fed· 
eral lands. The state. and Hickel as gov· 
ernor, have filed suit allainst the federal 
action. 

Fla.. pledged that his administration 
would pursue the peace t9.1ks "with en· 
ergy and purpose." 

In Saigon, U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker predicted In a speech to the 
American Chamber of Commerce that 
the Paris negotiations will be "long, 
tough, complex and arduous." 

Foreign Mlnlstor Tran Chlnh Thanh 
of South Vietnam told reportors In 511-
gon the talks would bl two'llded Ind 
would not give r.cognitlon to the NLF. 

It was South Vietnam's determination 
to res~t any sort of recOil\iUon of the 
NLF that caused the hangup over a con· 
ference table. South Vietnam wanted the 
table divided. 

Thanh saw hard fighting ahead, de· 
spite the agreement, saying, "The Com· 
munists have always wanted to talk while 
fip.hting and fight while talking." 

His belief was borne out by a broad· 
cast from Hanoi radio. the official voice 
of North Vietnam. 

"We must continue fighting ever more 
strenuously to assure that we get our 
peace." the broadcast said. "In the pres
ent situation, we must take advantage of 
new victories and push forward still more 
strongly to bring peace to our fatherland." 

Nguyen Thanh Le. the North Vietna· 
mese delegation spokesman, took issue 
with Thanh 's assessment that the talks 
would be two-sided. 

Le told a news conference the undivided 
round table. first suggested by North 
Vietnam Dec. 12. showed that the confer· 
eoee "will have {our participanl8 with 
equal status." 

The agreement worked out by the dep
uty leaders of the U.S. Bnd North Viet· 
namese delegations, Cyrus R. Vance and 
Col . Ha Van Lau, allows each side to 
stick to its own interpretation of whether 
the conference is two·sided or four·sided . 

Ray. Sw.orn In, 
. Pledges to Serve 

I All the People I 
DES MOINES LfI - Robert D. Ray 

pledged to be "chief executive of all the 
people" in ceremonies Thursday, making 
him Iowa's 38th governor. 

"Every governor is the product of party 
pro~sses, but in his role as governor he 
must not be a creature of party." the 40-
year·old Des Moines Republican said in 
his inaugural address. 

"I promise to help build a more spa· 
cious and vibrant Iowa , not to shrink this 
state to small and mean proportions," he 
said, promising to put aside partisan 
politics for the good of the state. 

Ray officially took over the state gov· 
ernment at 2:55 p.m. when Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Theodore Garfield admlnls· 
tered the oath of office in the ceremony 
at Veterans Memorial Auditorium. 

Republican Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen, 
Davenport, who was sworn in by Gar· 
fiel1 one minute later, laId the near·capa· 
city crowd in the 13.lJOO.seat auditorium 
that "the sun Is shining in Iowa today in 
more ways than one." 

The new governor presented a legisla· 
tive outline emphasizing programs to bol· 
ster education, human righl5, law enforce· 
ment and economic development, but 
warned that fiscal considerations might 
require some programs to be placed in 
temporary abeyance. 

Ray and most members of the 63rd 
General Assembly, have pledged their 
opposition to any general increase in 
states taxes despite record demands on 
the state budget. 

Comparing hiK position to that of Ansel 
Briggs, Iowa's .irst governor who took 
office in 1846. Ray said they both shared 
"some dream of a better life for Iowans, 
~Ol' Americana, for the whole human race. 

the defendants to appear before the esc 
to answer questions and raise issues was 
not precluded by the decision to continue 
the trials. 

Conductl", the Unlv.rsity'l prell"'a· 
tlon of charges .. alnst tho studtnt. wert 
John Larson. 1".1 1.llltant to Pre,. 
Howlrd R. aowon. and Jlme, Chipman, 
lisocl ... deen of student IHalrs. 
The charges against Sies. Cheeseman 

and Wessels stemmed from a demonstra· 
tion held Oct . 28 at the Business and In
dustrial Placement Office to protest 
Marine recruiters on campus and a Nov. 1 
raily on the east steps of Old Capitol to 
protest the Code. 

Early In the evening. Gary Lane, L.'l. 
Riverside. a member of the esc but not a 
member of the subcommittee hearing the 
cases, predicted that the trials of the th.ree 
students would be finished Thrusday nlght. 
M. L. Hult, dean of student affairs. agreed 
with Lane. Huit said the University would 
call Roger Augustine. associate dean of 
studerrl affairs. and Mrs. Grace Files, an 
assIstant in the Business and Industial 
Placement Office, to testify and estimated 
that six to eight others would also testify 
at the hearings. 

Hult was also scheduled to testily at 
the hearings. 

The prediction proved to be false how· 
ever, as the esc, making up for the ab
sence of the defense. painstaking and time
consuming cross-examination of all wit
nesses. When the hearings were recessed, 
testimony was still centered on the place
ment office sit· in , with the rally stlll to 
come. 

Larson presented an oral argument 
concerning the · consUtutionaUty of the 
Code sections under which the three stu
derrts and Students (or a Democratic S0-
ciety (SOS), sponsors of the Nov. 1 rally. 
are charged. 

Larson spoke mainly to answlr a 
frltnd-of·th .. court brift flied by the New 
Unlv.rsity Conferonco (NUe) on b.haH 

of 51 .. , W~ ... II Ind Chllseman. The 
N UC brief contondl'll thlt the Codo SIc

tlon. undor- which tho chi,.... wore fil
ed violated First AmoIIdmtnt freedom, 
of .peoch. peoc&'ful uumbly Ind ro
dresl If ,rlovIIIC". 
The charges against SDS came about 

because of a Unlversity unwritten policy 
that forbids rallys to be held on the Pen· 
tacrest before 4:30 p.m. Weekdays. The 

ov. 1 rally was held from about 11 a.m. 
to 1:20 p.m. on the Pentacrest an.. was 
not registered with the Office of Space As
signment and Utilization. 

Larson contended that. although the 
4:30 p.m. policy did infringe on the rights 
of free speech. the Unlversity could legit.. 
imately regulate assembly 80 as to COlI · 

duct its classes in a normal atmo~phere. 
University officials were constitutionally 
required to accept a petition of griev
ances against the Code, Larson said . but 
they had a right not to listen to oral ar· 
guments of SOS. 

Larson warned the esc against taking 
action to invalidate the Code sections. 
He said that there could be grave conse
quences i.f the CSC invalidated Bowen's 
authority to govern the Unlversity. 

"There are many people watching the 
decisions and the case. including the 
State Board of Regents and the state leg· 
islature. Both of those bodies have respon· 
sibility for governing the University," 
Larson said, "and the president is N!' 
sponsible to them. 

"If they fool the prIIldtn' 110 lon,er 
Is responsible for what '''' on It the 
Inltitution, they may tlko soml action 
on thil," "- added. 
Any such action would be an encroach· 

ment of the autonomy of the University, 
Larson said, and would not be in the 
good interests of the institution. 

SDS hearings are scheduled to begin 
at 7 tonight in the Old Capitol Senate 
Chambers. 

Soviet Spacemen Link .. , 

Ships, Make Transfer 
MOSCOW tm - The Soviet UnIon took a 

stride toward assembly of earth-orblting 
science stations with the world's first 
linkup of two manned spaceships Thurs· 
day and the first transfer of cosmonauts 
from one to the other. 

The news agency Tass declared that the 
multiple maneuver had made feaslble 
the exchange of space crews on long 0p
erations. and rescue of spacemen from 
doomed hips. 

The Russian feat won acclaim from 
spoce officl.ls in the Wilt, but U.S. ex· 
pert. cilimed the Sovitt Union still has 
I long ,IP to cloSt to beat the Americanl 
to I moon landing. 

After the manned spaceships Soyuz 4 
and Soyuz 5 had performed their docldng 
and transfer maneuvers. they separated 
and cootinued lrt omit. They were togeth· 
er 4 hours and 36 minutes. 

In keeping with the secrecy that cloaks 
Soviet space missions, there was no an· 
nouncement oC what would be done next. 

In Britain, Sir Benard Lovell , director 
of the Jodrell Bank Observaltory, called 
the operations "a major event in the Rus
sian intention to create an earth orbital 
space piatform." 

The mission began Tuesday with th. 
launchln, If Vladimir Shatalov into 
spice aboard Soyuz 4. He WII followed 
the next day by Soyuz 5 with Boris Voly • 
nov. Vev,.ny Khrvnlv and AI"I' VeUs· 
eyev aboard. f 

The two ships were brought near e a c h 
other by ground controllers Thursd ay. 

Then Shatall'v took over manual opera· 
tion to bring them together nose-to·nose 
the Soviets said. 

The docking and later transfer of Khru· 
nov and Ye1iseyev were displayed on So
viet television. 

"Our condition is excellent," the COli
mOllauts said frequently. 

"Don't be In a hurry," I ,round con· 
troller cautioned al Khrunov Ind Veil· 
seyev donned spaco suit. for the walk . 
Transfer of the two men took an hour 
from t"- time the hatch on Soyuz 5 
optnl'll until the second spato traveler 
clos.d t"- hitch "-hind him on Soyuz 
4. 
Shatalov reported the space walk wa~ 

"strictly on schedule" and the spacemen 
"worked efficiently and confidently." 

American astronauts perfonned dock· 
ing and separation of manned with un· 
manned spaceships in December 1965. 
Their first docking of two manned craft 
is scheduled Cor next month during t h e 
Apollo 9 mission. 

A Tass "science observer" wrote iliat 
the linkup rrovided opportunity (or "a 
large round of experiments and research. 
as well as comfortable conditions for 
work and rest ... 

He said astronomers. biologists and en· 
gineers eagerly await the opportunity to 
do research in orbital stations. The ab
sence of atmosphere, proximity to t h e 
sun and "literally limitless conditions of 
vacuum" are special attractions of a 
space laboratory, he said. 

'F Tee Music' Devotees 
Now Facing the Music 

By ARLENE FAUll, 

Rain and ice did not stop Led Zeppelin 
from performing in the Union Ma i n 
Lounge. And th.e admission fee for the 
concert did not stop two University stu· 
dents from walking in without a ticket. 

David Grant Sundance. G, Iowa City. 
and his wife Barbara, A4, walked by an 
usher at the Central Party Committee 
(CPC) concert Wednesday night when he 
asked for their tickets. 

According to Raymond Kril. a Un i on 
Board adviser, the SundanC':!s sat down 
in the reserved section of the Unioo Main 
Lounge and various UnioD officials ask· 
ed them to buy a ticket or leave. but they 
refused to do either. 

"When the offlclall talked to 1M, I 
reilly couldn't "-r much because If 
the music," Sundance told The Daily 
'.wan Thursday. "It didn't mako any 
dlfftronCi to me whit they Slid any
wlY." 

Sundance said that he favored "f r e e 
music for free people." He said he didn't 
think people should have to pay to hear 
a concert of any type. 

Two Campus Security officers asked the 
Sundances to leave and they again refus· 
ed. Then, during intermissioD, two Iowa 
City policemen came in aod arrested the 
couple for diaorderly conduct. Krill lAid. -

According to police, the couple refused 
(0 come along and the two officers attemp
ted to remove Sundance by force. Several 
rows of chairs were knocked out of place 
when the police tried to handcuff him, 
according to a nearby observer. 

Sundance said the police used chemitial 
Mace on him and then handcuffed hJm 
and his wife. 

During the struggle and as he was beini 
led out. Sundance repeatedly shouted, 
"Free music for free people." accordin, 
to observers. 

Sundance and hi, wife were char,.d 
with di.orderly conduct and ,...lltin, In 
officer. Th.y w.re rel.a.eeI Oft $230 bond 
each. 

The 1 e a d singer of the Led Zeppelin 
group collected $45 from the COIIcert audio 
ence to use as bond money foe "-the guy 
who got busted." The remainder of the 
money was collected from friends of the 
Sundances. 

Sundance said Thursday that he didn't 
have money to buy a ticket and that he 
thought he could just walk in without one. 

"TheN! were plenty of empty aeata and 
there was no reason to kick me out... he 
said. 

"The whole concept of money is wrong." 
he added. "Everything that makM I IW'oo 
lOll happy Ihould be free." 
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Planning' ahead 
At • recent meeting of city otIicia15 

and University officials, Merritt Lud· 
wig, vice president of planning for the 
University, made statements that in· 
dicated the Unlvenity had given up 
its plans for a bus s stem to and from 
the central campus. 

Ludwig asked City Manager Frank 
miley whether the city bad any emer

gency provisions to provide public 
transit if the privately owned city bus 
service ceased operation •. 

When Smiley mentioned that the 
city had an $80.000 reserve fund 
budgeted for leasing or purchasing 
buses in case the current service was 
discontinued, LudWig said the Uni
versity would not be interested In op. 
erating a bus service if it could be 
done by someOne else. 

"We'll be depending on you," Lud
wig told Smiley. 

Unfortunately, the 10WI City Coach 
Co. and its president Lewis Negus 
have a strangle hold on city residents, 

]owa City is just as limited. 
Although the city does have $80,000 

In a fund that could be used for bus 
s~rvioe were Negus to curtail his servo 
ice, that amount would not begin to 
provide adequate bus service to the 
city. In the first place, buses are ex· 
pensive. A used bus would probably 
cost the city somewhere between $16,. 
000 and $20,000, so the city would 
probably be limited to four buses. 

Also, this would leave very little 
money for overhead operating costs 
and would not allow a backup fleet of 
buses in <"'ase any buses broke down. 

In short, bus business is risky and 
expensive. The city would not be able 
to provide immediate bus service If 
Negus quit operations. However, thlly 
do have a start in case he does. The 
University needs similar planning. 

tudents and faculty memben who 
depend on bus transportation to and 
from the central campus area. Negus' 
company has no franchise and, there
fore, no obligation to provide service 
to the community. Negus also has no 
subsidy, which means he is free to 
raise his bus fares at any time he 
pleases. 

The city should not have to bear 
the emergency bus operations alone. 
A substantial number of the bus pass
engers are University students, facul
ty and employes. In terms of transpor
tation problems, the University stands 
to lose more than the city if Negus 
quits operations. 

Waiting room 

The Green Eyeshade -Considering the long-term expan. 
sion pillos for the University, some 
form oE inter-campus transportation 
wiJ) need to he available. As the Uni· 
versity takes over parking space for 
builc,lings, the parking lots will be 
moved further and further away from 
the central campus, Plans now call for 
a car storage lot to be located some
where near the Wardway shopping 
Area. 

III Pla!n~~frustra~~~~ .. _ I 
Bus fares here have gone from 10 to 

15 cents on March 1 of last year and 
just recently from 11> to 20 cents. 
These fares are not excessive com· 
pared with other cities across the state 
lDd nation. However, further In· 
creases could not he stopped, and the 
passengers who depend on bus servo 
ice would have to pay higher fares or 
6nd other means of transportation. 

Finding other means of transporta· 
tion i! a major stumbling block In 
Iowa City. Although the University 
allows some student cars on campus, 
adequate parking is simply not avail· 
able. And the parking in downtown 

A dependable, University operated 
means of transportation will be need
I'd eventually. A shuttle bus service 
should be planned now to provide 
transportation at a lower cost. But if 
the University really doesn't want to 
go into the bus business, it should at 
lea.~t be planning to help Ule city in 
case of emergency. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. following 10-

~,II,d "humoroll' column" debut. today 
with I thlnly.v.lltel vic Iou.. .ttack on 
the Univ.rslty. which Its .uthor cilim. 
to bf "all In fun." "Th. GrMn Ey" 
'heda" will bl • w'ekly fe.ture with • 
varl.ty of contrlbutorl making I vari.ty 
ef similarly vlclou. attlck. alliin" ,II 
torts of loc.1 Establl.hm.nt, and bu. 
rl.ucracl'l. Look for it - or avoid It, If 
you prefer - .v.ry Friday In The D.lly 
low.n. 

A few weeks ago I met ror the first time 
the powerful but little known Dean of 
Scholarly Confu.~ion. Ed U. Cashun, a 
stumoy lillIe man with a J:!leam in his eye 
who happens to hold 19 graduate degrees 
and is an old alumnus of the University. 

Still going in circles 

"Ah yes," he said. "This fall, we expect
ed 102,000 applicants for admission, either 
a~ freshmen. transfer students or grad
uate students. but we reduced that tre
mendouR number of applicants in a num
ber of ways." 

Finally, after investigating every 
known geometrical shape, delegate3 
from the United States, Saigon, llanoi 
and the Viet Cong front have agreed - . 
on a table shape and. plan to begin 
the long awaited expanded peace talks 
Saturday. 

Cavemen who Brst decided a round 
object would roll better than a square 
object would be proud because the 
table is round. 

It teems .tnnge that it would take 
to terribly long to decide on a round 
table, Certain table 5hap~ indicate 
the war'. victors and the war's van· 
quished. 

However, in peace talks for the war 
in Vietnam, everything should be 

round. There are no victors, no van· 

quished and really no decisive individ· 

ual battles. There is a war in Vietnam 

that has ground to a hopeless stand· 
still. 

Considering the characteristics of 
the war, it is doubtful whether any of 
the peace ta1ks participants will be 
satis6ed with the agreement, if any 
can he reached at all. The chief Amer· 
lcan negotiator, W. Averell Harriman, 
said the table shape was not a com· 
promise, it was simply agreed upon by 
all participants. 

The participants had better get used 
to compromise. It will be the only way 
to end the war. - Cheryl Arvidson 

"Oh," I said. "You mean by making the 
course oC study difficult enough that only 
a calculated percentage of them can fin· 
ish. r am certainly familiar with that." 

"Oh. that's old·falhloned:' h. ,nort.d. 
"Unlv.rlities that continu. to d.p.nd for 
Enrollment Erosion I tolned that 
ph rail. by the WIY - on Imblguou. 
t"tl and bUIY WDrk It. ,oinll to tot I". 
to troubl. before long. He,.. at 10WI 
we alway. plan for the future: not lust 
tomorrow. but a. dl,t.nt •• two Wilks 
from now." 
"What new, scientific methods of En

rollment Erosion do you use?" 
"Well, first oC all. we scientifically ~Iecl 

out applicants we prefer not to bave in 
Iowa City by throwing away every 
other application form without even 
looking at it. , Then we let all the rest sit 
around the administrative o(fices for a 
while, hoping that the applicants will apply 
somewhere else. 

"Of this fall 's ol'iginal 102.000 applicants. 
only 28,000 were accepted. We're very 
proud of that." 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
"I can imagine." I said. "But that's still 

a lot of freshmen." 
"Don't worry." he chortled. "'A lot of 

them don't even see the Inside of a class
room, We do our best to keep tuition and 
dormitory fees as high as possible, but 
lhose who aren't turned away by that still 
have to find a place to live. and that takes 
some effort. You'd be surprised how many 
students can't even get to the University. 
because of stratcl!ic planniDl! of impossible 
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probl.m. - although th.y·d hlya to walk 
mil ... yery dIY." 
"In addjtion, there Is the obstacle of 

Registration. We pride ourselves 00 a per· 
Iect record in that area: not one single 
(reshman. to my knowledge. has ever 
Registered properly. Most stUdents eithet 
make errors - computerization helped 
that greatly; who can read the holes in an 
mM card? - or come out of the Registra· 
tion ordeal with no clear idea of w hat 
courses they are laking. Naturally. we 
make it impossible [or anyone to register 
for the courses and schedule he wants. 
Li terally thousands of eager Ireshmen 
have been turned away because our staff 
has madll it impossible for them to take 
the required courses in the proper se· 
Quence every semester." HI' shook his 
head in awesome. admiration. "Those 
schedulers are geniuses. They tell me 
they're perfecting a technique which gu
arantees that every single student will 
face at least one schedule connlct every 
semester." 

"Creates a good deal oC frustration. 
doesn·t it?" 

"Our psychiatric wards are filled with 
patienL~ who tried to register for a re
quired course in Archaic Procedures at 
1:30. the only opening in their schedules." 

"Couldn't any or them get in at ail?" I 
asked in disbelief. 

He smil.d mischi.vously. "Th,,.. Is no 
1: 30 section. W. lust put It In the sch.d· 
ule of courses to entice th.m all Into 
trying to get in. Nervou. breakdowns 
art touglt, but. well, we can't be .x· 
pected to run this pllt' for th. conv,nl· 
.nc. of a bunch of stucitnts." 
"That really is an admirable piece of 

administrating." 
"And that's just an example - only a 

small part oC it. There's high prices, dull 
('ourses, deliberately misprinted schedules. 
graduate instrUctors. high·priced text
books, 7:30 a.m. classes. and much more. 
All these things have been carefully set up 
to peel 0[[ layers of excess students. J[ 
we can't frust.rate them with blocked 
goals right into serious neurosis. we bore 
them to death with academic tedium. And 
we lose a lot in student demonstrations." 

"Those are planned, loo?" I said. full 
oC surprise. 

"Certainly. We can count on lots of ex· 
pulsions due to arrest by local police. 
with whom we have worked out a quota 
system of arrests - provided we keep an 
ample number of military and industrial 
recruiters around. as well as a few ~
cret defense projects." 

I let out a long whistle of admiration. 
HI had no idea all those things were any· 
thing but random, coincidental occur· 
renees." 

He walked to his window looking out 
over the campus and grandly gestured 
toward the cardboard dorms, the jammed 
streets and the dingy, condemned class· 
room buildings. "This little world - micro· 
cosmo iI you prefer - is entirely planned 
and programmed. and nothing happens 
here that hasn't been calculated previoru;· 
Iy. Everything from misprinted schedules 
to pregnant coeds." 

"Now hold on a minute. You don't plan 
things like -" 

"Have you ever wondered," he said. 
with a wild gleam in his eye. "why the 
University refuses to dispense contra
ceptives?" 

- Roy P,tty 

IEIYLE IAILIY 

'Waste of fa lent' charged-

Grad assistants called 
academia's 'slave labor' 
(Reprln+.d from the Will Strftt J.",. 

nil, Jan. I, 1969.) 

Iy RICHARD MARTtN 
BOULDER. Colo. - Erik Muller has Ut

tle In common with moll of his fellow 
students here at the University of ColOI" 
ado. 

The 27-year-old candidate far a Ph.D. 
In English wears 1m hair In It neat erew 
cut on a campus that abound, with long. 
haired. bem!ed young men. He', too old 
to fear the draft. too poor to ski and too 
busy for prol&t demOllltrtltlooa. 

H. IIk.wlsw doesn't ha". I lot I" _. 
mon with CU faculty m.mlle ..... .,. n 
though he Is ftachlng th .... el._i thl. 
.emed.,.. he _ hi, wife, Ann, .,. 
.xcludld from offlclll f.culty _1.1 If· 
fair., and he d ... n't recel". ,uch frill .. 
b...-fih a. a 10 per cent dlscOUftt .t 
the unlver.1ty bookstor •• 
Erik Muller is partly a ltudent It n d 

~artly a teacher. but he doeln't really be
loog to elt±1er group. He's one 0( a crow· 
Ing legion of campus hybrid. known nr
ioosly as teaching fellows. teaching as· 
sociates or tuching assistants and called 
"TAs" for short at most schools. 

In theory. the graduate student TA does 
a limited amount o[ teaching under the 
guidance or a professor; his job Is IUP
posed to be designed primarily to prepare 
him for later, full-nedged membership in 
a college faculty. Thtl reality often is 
quite different. however. On lIOme large 
campuses. TAs carry much of the burderl 
for teaching the freshman and aophomore 
courses that senior faculty members shun. 

As some of the TAs see it. they are 
forced to neglect their own studies and 
find themselves the target of critics who 
contend that the quality of underl1'adu
ate instruction is declining. 

Th. PlY I. Low 
By their 0\''11 testimony and that of oth

ers, TAs also are underpaid. Erik Muller, 
father of a two-year-old daughtEr, II paid 
$3,000 plus tuition for a 1(}.month academ
ic year. or about as much as a busboy; 
at other schools. TAs earn as little as $2,. 
300 a year rlus tuition. One Cornell Uni
versity dean comparM the lot of the TA 
to that of a medieval serlo A University 
of Michigan professor disagrees: ''It'. 
more like slave labor." 

The TA system has been coming under 
increasing attack. Since 1967, the F II r d 
Foundation has given $20.1 million to help 
16 large universities reform their doctoral 
degree programs, including the TA .ys· 
tem. The Ford Foundation pL_s to .pend 
a total oC $44 million on the ~ven-year 
projecl. and the universities involved 
have agreed to put more than ,160 mU· 
lion of their own money into the reform 
effort. 

I n milking the grants, th. Ford 110\lIl' 
dation dtnounetel the "prefliga" WI.t· 
ag. of the n ~tion'. flnllt talent" c.ulld 
by th. traditional patftms ef doctoral 
telutation. IIpecially in the hum.nltlet 
and social sciencft. An Importlnt aim 
ef the proi.ct has bHn to l'Iduc •• , .... 
uat. students' tlllching IOldl end tf ..... 
en faculty lupt'rYI,Ion of their tr.lnl",. 
A report recently issued by the Amer-

ican Council on Education. an organiza. 
tion of national and regional education 
groups, focused on the TA system's ef
fects on undergraduate lr.st11lction. It aald 
that the teaching assistant faces "recur
ring conflict among his teaching dutiell. 

.... his duties as a student ... and his duties 
as a professional apprentice in a disci
pline." He often _ cannot cope with h i 8 

teaching assignment "when faced with a 
group of undergraduates among whom 
are individuals more intelligent or more 
aggressi ve. or both, than he," tile report 
said. 

The council's study concluded that "poor 
training and supervision" of teaehing as· 
sistants contributes to "a general It n d 
serious deficiency in graduate eCucation 
with concomitant failures in unda:gradu· 
ale education." 

Such criticisms are echoed fairly wide
ly here at the University of Colorado. At 
CU. 18.217 students are taught by 1,MS 
faculty members and 263 teaching 8S8OC
iates like Erik Muller. The 4-to-1 faculty· 
to-TA ratio is about avenge for a large 
uni versity. 

Some of the harsheM. comments on U1e 
system here come from present or form· 
er TAl. "It·s sort of a tradition thAt ~ 
come as a TA and do the dirty work for 
a few years and then go off and dish it 
out yourself," says Tom Maddox, a for· 
mer TA in economics who heads CU's 
Graduate Federalioo. a group that Is try
ing to improve TA conditions. 

Says a junior in human.ites: "u a TA 
can teach well , he usually isn't too well 
prepared. and if he's prepared, the 
chances are he 's so tired that he's liable 
to fall asleep at the lectern." 

TA Sy,"m DtftncIed 
Officials at CU. like &:JSe At other 1111· 

versities, say they need IiOITIe fonn of TA 
system both for teacher training And for 
economic reasons : they assert that uSing 
low·paid grad students as teachers Is an 
economic necessity in much 0{ U.S. higher 
education, because many IIChool. can' t 
afford to have regular faculty memberI 
teaching every class. SWJJ, they say they 
are quite aware of the system's shortcom· 
ings. 

Lawson Crowe. acting dean of CU'. 
graduate school. say~ he would Uke to 
see the period of study between a bach
elor's degree and a Ph.D. reduced to four 
years. Now, students in the natural and 

OF CCUIl>fI, 
:r \oIAV!TO~ 
A T16f.tT' IrEIN 
ON HIM ANI) "'01 
'APP~. HtM WITH 
TOO MUCH 
JrIl"~IJILrrY 

physical sciences usually plan on five 
years to get a Ph .D .• while clJldldates (or 
Ph.D.s in social sciences or the humanit
Jes, where research funds are less plentl. 
ful . usually require ~ven r' eight yean. 

Crowe says that In a four·year Ph.D. 
program, TA duties would be limited to 
about one year. Prospective TAs would 
be screened carefully Cor aptitude and In· • 
lerest. and their pay would be Irlgber 
than It Is now. "My commitment Is to do 
IIWIlY with lingering poverty among l1'ad. 
uate .tudenis," he lIays. 'or tht preMtIt, '-oy.r, It appeM. 
th.t Mm. lehoell .... hlndlnt out 
granh and allistantlhip. with Ie .. dl .. 
crimination than In the palt a. tfw( 
clmpete to build up enrollmtnh. At CU 
Iltt Yllr, OM departm.nt. for In.t.nc., 
efftl'ld • TA lib to In applicllnt without 
lY'n ch.cking to _ if hi. gradll were 
high ,noullh for Idml •• lon to grad 
school; It tumtel out his Iredll we... • 
... lew. Ind the tmbarrllstd prote .. 
lin wltWrow the GHar. 
There Is slso evidence suggesting that 

CU's supervision of Its TA programs Isn't 
what It should be. One dean at the school • 
admits thatr last year he discovered that 
one grad student with a TA appointment 
had no duties whatsoever - his depart
ment pUt him on the payroll because no 
other aid for him was available. 

AU thi~ isn't lost on Erik Muller. "You 
get the feeling that they aren't reali, 
concerned with the quality of teaching -
thllt they're malnly interested In havln, .. 
certain courses covered and having yOll ~ .. 
get the Ph.D.... he say~. "Many times 
I've been cautioned by professors not to 
let teaching get in the way of my oWn 
work." 

Muller says he likes teaching and tries ' II 

to be conscientious abOut It. In fact. he 
turned down better, paying asslstantshiPl 
offered by the universities o{ Wlsconl'in 
and Minnesota to come here in 1965 )Ie.. • 
cause Colorado offered him the opportu· 
nity to teach a wider range o( courses. 
He received a bachelor's degree from 
Williams College in 1962 and a master's 
degree Irom the University of Oregon In 
1965. . 

H.ndlillll 'Countltrpunch.r.' 
Nevertheless, he ~ay8 he's far from be

ing a polished instructor. One sort of stu· I 
dent that gives him particular trouble Is _I' 
the "countel'puncher." This type. be ex-
plains. "rarely initiates ~nything, but he 
often can rebut very well a point you 
want to make and can make you look 
bad in the process." • " 

He says he has had fair success by 
praising "counterpunchers." In effect sl· 
lencing them with flattery. "I don't know 
if it's effective educationaJly, but authori· 
tatively it seems to work," he says with , " 
a shrug. 

Muller currently teaches two classes 
in freshman composition for students for 
whom English isn't the principal Ian· 
guage and one course in American liter- I 
ature for students of various grade levels. 
He's taking a course in Greek and another 
In modern poetry. 

His TA appointment calls for a 20·hour 
~ork week, but he actually puts in more ' f' 
time. He faces his classes lline hours a 
week, and he puts in about 15 hours a 
week meeting with his stUdents In hie 
office. More hours are required to pre· . • 
pare for the courses he teaches and to 
grade examinations and papers. 

Nor does Muller 's salary allow mud 
room Cor frivolity. He and his family !iv. 
in a simply furnished. one-bedroom apart • 
meRt in Boulder. The ren,t claims $80 I 
mon,th of his $280 monthly take-home pa) 
from the university. Another $20 to $21 
goes to pay utility bills. 

Erik Ind Ann .conomlze In Iud .bout 
.yery w,y possible, They own a 1950 
Cheyrolet •• but Erik walks the two nUl., 
from hom. to the campul to savo weir 
Ind ~ar on the clr. The toupl, n.y.r 
gOl. out to dlnn.r In • r.d,urant Ind 
rarely go.. to the moyJ.s. They take 
turn ... tt.nding frM conc.rts at CU .0 
th.y don't hay. to pay I babYlltt.r. Ann 
cuts Erlk'l hair. "Hiklnll In th, mou". 
t.lns Is our hlg plll,ure:' ,ay. Ann. 
Erik tries to make the best use of hit 

summers by finding part·time work, bw 
this has proved difficult in the BouldeJ 
area. he says. Last summer he failed tl 
land a teaching job at an area coUege' be • II 

cause senior instructors beat him to al 
the vacancies. 

The Muliers thUs far have stayed out ~ 
major debt (they owe a total of $600 tc 
their parents for various loans ), but that'1 
not wholly by choice. Last year Erik ap
plied for a $1,500 loan from the university. 
but his request was denied . 

"They said they're already giving me 
$3,000," he says angrily . "Giving it to me. 
They're not giving me anything. The fel
low in the loan -office saId a famny 01 
three can live in Boulder for $3.000, but 
that doesn't take into account new shoes. 
a new generator fer the car or A trip to 
the dentist." 

LETTERS POLICY 
LIft.rs to the .dltor Ind all oth.r 

type. .f contribution. to Th. DIIIl 
I.wln are ,ntourag.d. All tontrlbu. 
tlon. .hould be sl,n.d by tho wrltor, 
typ.d with triple ,plclnt, Llftll'l 
should be no long.r th.n 300 word •. 
Shorter contribution. Ir. mort IIk.ly t. 
be UItd. Th. Dally Iowan r .. erv .. the 
rl,ht to r'llCt or edit any tontrlbutlon. 
N.m .. will be withheld for valid r'l· 
"n' I' rtll""ttel. 
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HlJmphrey's Ruling 
On Cloture Vetoed 

WASHINGTON IA'I - By • 59 I two-thirds m.rgin necessary un
:0 45 vote. the Senate over·turn· der the present cloture rule, but 
~ Thursday II ruling by Vic e Hur phrey ruled that a simple 
President Hubert H. Humphrey majority could cut off the de
!avorable t l those fighting 1.0 bate at the start of II new Ccn· 
mak., it easier to cut off filibllst- grell. 
)rs. H. baled hl l .dlon on • 

Th') vote appeared to doom the cOl1stltuti.nal prov ilion lIivlnll 
)ffort to chan~o the present clo- e.ch br.nch If (OI1,r... t h , 
lure rule requiring a two-thirds rl,ht to edopt rul .. of proc .. 
najol'ily oC senators voting to du .... He melntallMCl that this 
~lose out. a debate. ceul" net be thwlrttd by • n y 

How.v.r, I.ade,. of the fI,h' 
r.fuled to give up immediate
ly and Indicated th, V I r • 
s.,rchlnl fi r a way to Itr •• k 
th, Imp ..... 

The intricate parliamentary 
!I'Ianeuvering may still be goinll 
on after . Vice President-elect 
Spiro Agnew takes orri~e Mon
day and becomes the Senate's 
presid:ng officer. 

Humphrey's precedent·shatter
ing ruling came after the Senate 
voted 51 to 47 to cut off debate 
on a motion to take up a propos
ed rules change under wbich a 
three-fifths majority of senators 
voting couid pIt cloture into ef· 
fect. 

Tre vole was 15 short of the 

provlou.ly .dopt'" rul • . 

An immediate appeal fro m 
Humphrey's ruling was taken by 
Sen. Speaserd Holland <D-Fla .l. 

Thirty-two Democrats and 13 
Republicans voted to sustain 
Humphrey's ruling, w h II e 23 
Der ' ocrats and 30 Republicans 
voted to overturn it. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart to-Mich.) 
said that he was not prepEl'ed t:o 
admit defeat and abandon the 
effort at this time. 

Majorily Leader Mike Mans· 
fie ld to-Mont.) who supports the 
three-fifths proposal but who 
voted against sustaining Hum· 
phl'P.Y·s fuling, said that the de
bate might go on tW:l or three 
more days. 

------~------------------------------

600 Musicians on Campus 
For Weekend Band Clinic 

More than 600 Iowa high school 
students and band directors are 
in town today and Saturday for 
the UniverSity's Band Clidc, ac· 
cording to Frank Piersol. direct
or of bands and coordinator of 
the clinic. 

Tonight at 8 p.m. In the Union 
Main Lounge. the University 
Symphony Band will give It! 
first concert of the academic 
year, with Piersol conducting. 
Free tickets for the concert are 
available at the University Box 

Office In the Union. 

Highllghling Saturday's activo 
iUes will be a concert. at 7: 30 
p.m. in the Main Lounge by the 
[owa Honor Band with Frederick 
Fennell. conductor of the Univer· 
sity 01 Miami Symphony Or· 
chestra at Coral Gables. Fla., 
condncting. The Honor Band is 
composed of 108 outstanding jun. 
ior and senior musicians from 
61 Iowa high schools. The con· 
cert is free and no tickets are 
required. 
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Enemy Must Throw Punch 
Soon, u.s. Officials Think 

SAIGON (II - Some senior 
U.S. oUicials believe the enemy 
must unJeash a major offensive 
in Vietnam fairly lOOn t:o avoid 
a steadlly deteriorating poeition . 

This view prevai!s despite the 
fact that the United States and 
North Vietnam anuouneed Thurs
day in PariJ agreement to re
sume the long stalled pea c e 
talks Saturday. 

"They - the Viet Cong lind 
North Vietnamese - have to 
throw a big punch," a sen i 0 r 
American officer with several 
years In Vietnam said. "H 0 W 

else are they goin, to convince 
the world, and especially Paris 
and Washingtvn. that they are 

the ones with the initiative? As 
fast as we are moving now . 
their bargaining position withers 
away a little more every day." 

U.S. Amballador EII.worth 
Bunker ceutionod that .nomy 
flrces hi ve tho capacity " to 
'aunch new attlck, ",alnlt 
South Vietnam... and I llied 
fwctt . nd .t the population 
centers." He l poke to 'h, 
Am.rlcan Cha,.,bor of Com-

merce In h lgon. 
Military action gradJaUy pick

ed U' last week. Ca3ualty figures 
that showed American battle 
deaths last week rose to 151 
from 101 the week before. 

About 8.000 American service· 

Israeli Students Protest Arms Embargo 
l.r.,11 .tudent. m.rch en the ' ... nch I mbassy In T, I Aviv Thur,day In • demonttr. tl," .. ,Intt 
Franc.'. embarllo on arm. to l.r .. l. - AP Wl r.phot, 

u.s" British Officials Differ 
Over NATO Military Strength 

Guild Strike Against AP Ends 
BRUSSELS, Belgium"" - The 

UnJted States and Britain differ
ed sharply Thursday on whether 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
ganization (NATO> could maleh 

NEW YORK I.4'l - The Wire I ment. had refused to cross picket Associated Press and the Wire the Soviet Union and Its allie 
Service Guild announced Thurs- lines of the Guild, which struck Service Guild." lin non·nuclear military strength. 
day night its membership has the AP at 8 a.m. Jan. 9. The proposal approved by the Paul H. Nitze. u.s. deputy 
voted to accept a S-year contract Basic AP services in news Guild included the $250 weekly secretary of defense. .aid the 
offered by The As~iated Press. and newspapers and broadcast, top minimum in the third year Atlantic Pact countries already 
ending an 8.day strike. and in photos had continued of the contract whJch wa~ of· had more men under arms in 

Striking employes were to reo without interruplion du~ing the fer~d by AP at the start of the Europe than the nalions of the 
port to their jobs on the day Guild strike. I strike to newsmen. photograph· Communist bloc's Warsaw Pact. 
shift Friday. SUpe""lOry employes had ers an~ some other employes. The cost of maldng them as ef-

The official vote was not an· been optrl tl", AP transmlnion The modified Guild shop which feetlve as the Soviet forces Is 
nounced as all ballots had not machln'" but the ,..sumptlon had been one of the striking marginal , he added. compared 
been counted. But the Guild, ric b h UTW d unl'on's demands was not J·nclud. with whal Is already beln .. spent. when a majority was reached. of wo y t e restore • 
advised its membership that the tran.mi .. lon oplr.tions to nor· ed in the new offer. 
strike was over. mal. The Guild's last proposal be· 

Unofficial sources laid the A federal mediator announced fore the strike had sought II top 
vote was running about two·to- in Washington Wednesday night mi nimum of $264 and a mainlen· 
one in favor of acceptance. that the Gulld would vote on the ence of present union member· 

Th. vote to . nd tho strlk, of proposals (or a new contract cov· ship. plus a requirement that 
the Wire Servlc. Guild came 'cring members of the union eight of Len new employes join 
d •• pite a recommend.tion bV throughout the nation . The tele- the Guild. 
tho union's bargalnl", cemmlt. graphers were ordered by their Referring to the matter ., • 
tea that the mln."mont oHwr own union to return to their jobs modified Guild .hop, W .. G.I-
be re jected. at II a.m. local time Thursday. lI,qher, g.n,ral mlnl".r of.. the 
The vote by Guild members George J . Kleinman . general AP. had .ald, ''Th, A' firmly 

employed by the AP throughout chairman of the Associated bellevtf that If It I. to mllntaln 
the United States came less than Press Division 14 of the UTW. Ita stand.rd. of obJectivity In 
12 hours after members of the said, in a statement before the the eyes of tho readlnll public 
United Telegraph Workers union Guild vote, "We feel that the _ which Is .... ntlal _ It u", 

had returned to work. The UTW UTW has made the contribution not forc. Its new. employ .. 
employes, who operate and main· it had intended to make to col· Into any organll.tlon, Inclu .... 
tain teleprinters and other equip. lective bargaining between the Ing I union," 

Denl. H.l lev, BrItain' . de· 
fen .. minister, . rgued th.t tho 
MI.ntic .111.. w,,, , .... ttv 
tutnumbirH . ncl wlUld hay, 
to v.. nucl.a r w' . pon. III • 
d.v or '- H the Stvlet, m. de 
• cencerttd I"rprl.. ....ck. 
He IIld It WI. unreall. tlc to 
e.p.et I u...,.a" ct UMr" , tt 
"""' tntuth to brl", their 
ctftvtntl_1 fare .. up .. lqu.l. 
Ity with I • • torn l u,..,.. 

The debate WI.! In a closed
door meeting of NATO's Defense 
P lanning Committee. There were 
14 members of the alliance rep
resented, all except Frllllce. 

The 14 nations approved the 
Jdea of setting up a small NATO 
squadron - three or four de· 
stroyers - to assemble on call 
"to demonstrate allied solidarity 
and to carry out surveillance in 
the Mediterranean." The Idea is 
part of NATO's reaction to the 
Increased activity of Soviet ves· 
sels In the Mediterranean . 

The squadron would normally 
come together only for exercises 
and yjsits to ports . Most oC the 
year Its ships would be part of 
nallonal fleets in the Mediter
l'anean. 

TM Importance of the d,ci· 
.Ion I. l.rll,ly symbolic. For 
tho firtt t ime nlval unitt In th' 
Mldlterr.nean would be put 
under NATO'I Interna tlon.1 
cDmmand. 
The United States, Britain and 

Italy are expected to take part. 
with Greece and Turkey possibly 
joining later. No dale was set. 

men have died in Vietnam sine, 
the United States and North 
Vietn8/l" 0 pen e d preliminary 
peace talks in Paris last May 
18. 

For ,..asons U.S. advi .. n 
IIV ar. not fu lly clur, 1I0vern· 
m."t troops ar, movlnll easily 
Into m. ny .re.s 10lt to t h , 
_ my . Imo.t • v •• r allO In 
tho T.t often,"", 
Some U.S . • vuuE>tions are that 

enemy divis ions in key parts of 
the country are in ..,,, shape to 
try anything speetat:ular. 

1n spite of the talk oC a possi· 
ble new offensive. a spokesman 
quoted Premier Tran Van Huong 
of South Vietnam as saying the 
U niled Sta leg could begin now a 
gradual withdrawal of about 10,-
000 men a month without weak
mlng the allied ability 1.0 carry 
on the war. There are now m.· 
000 American servicemen In 
South Vietnam. 

A • p 0 k II • man for Gill. 
Cr.llhton W. Abram., tho U.S. 
cemmander In Vletnlm, ,.Id 
there was as of now "no know" 
propos.1 of any kind to m 0 v e 
troop. out." Abram, OPPOll. 
I ny troop reduction before mid. 
July. 
On the bailie front! . contact 

was light and scattered on Bat. 
angan Peninsula, 340 miles north 
of Saigon. where 8,200 U.S. and 
South Vietnamese troops lire 
s i 0 w I y tightening a cordon 
around enemy forces In that 
coastal stronghold. 

Allied for~ said 1.400 refu
gees had crossed allied lines in 
the peninsula , and these w ere 
being screened for any V let 
Cong. 

DON'T 
LOOK 
NOW 

~~~~§§§§§§§§~~~§~§§§§ In recommending rejeetiOIl of 
~ G eff' N t d A th the latest AP offer. the G\llld 

Pari, May Reioin 
NATO Defenses 

But you 
maybe about 

to blow 
your life 

UNIVIItSiTY CALIND ... " oIuetor of the Unlverllty of Miami 
Wednesday, Jan. 22 - Clos. of Symphony Orehertrl . 

fh'st ,emeste,' c1asse.; 5:20 p.m. • At 9:30, Llrry Barrelt continue. 
Friday Jan. 24 - Belllnnlo, of III. reldln, of Mt.rlorle !Cello,', 

examlnalton week; 7:30 a.m. novel "Tell M, thlt You Love Me, 
Friday, Jan. 3l - Clole of exam· Junle Moon." 

Inatlon week; 5:30 p.m. I Prokofiev plln hit own muale, 
CONFERINCES INSTITUTES Includln. his Plano Concerto No. ~ 

Today - Med{eal POlt,raduate In C, at 10 thl. morn In, In the pro· 
Conference: Obstetrici and Gyne· gram oterte. Great Recordln,_ of 
cology; at the UnIon. the Paat. 

Ii'XHII ITS , The Vlolln Sonltl No 1, anol 
Today·Jan. 31 - University L1. the Poeme My.tlque for Violin and 

brary Exhibit: Chicago Book Cllnlc: Plano. are the work. featureJ at 
T H B k 11 a.m. In the final pro.rlm in lbe 

op onor L~~~URE' serlet !!meat Bloch: The Min and 
Monday - Department of Preven· His Mu.lc. 

tlve Medicine and Environmental , The New. Baekll'ound program 
Health SemInar' "Evaluation and at 12:45cont.ln. report. from Peril 
Biological RelPonote to Mlcro·Waves on relctlons to . de Gaulle', New 
Emitted frolll Cooldn, Oven."; Pan· Vear', me .. a,e to the people of 
tells Rentos. M.P.H., Preventive France Ind French eflort. toward 
MedicIne and Environmental Health; I brlnllln~ Pe.ce In the Middle East. 
Room 179, ~tedlc.1 Laboratorlel. • Robert Sprenkle. oboe, Fran· 

MUSICAL IVI NT. cis Tursi. Viola, and Armana Basile, 
Today - U[ Symphony Band :~a'i:U8~e~\n 1 a p.:.O!!rt': 10Iper:,,~~: 

Concert; 8 p.m., Union Main LounRe. ance ot Charles Mlrtln LoeWer'. 
Today·Saturday - UI Band CUn· "The BI,plpe." The f .. tured work 

Ic; Union MaIn Lounge. I. M.urlce 1IIYel'. "The Child and 
Saturday - UI High School Honor the F.ntall~." In a performance 

Band Concert; 7:30 p.m., Union Main conducted by LorIn Maatel wIth 
Lounie. Junine Colllrd, Collette Herzog, 

THEATRI Sylvllne Gllml, Jeanne Berble, 
Tod.y-S.turday - "The Mother Heln" Rehful!8. Michel Senechal. 

at UI AllI" by Gertrud. Stein; 8 Frlncolle Otea'!. Camllle Maurane, 
p.m .• Stud 0 Theatre. and the hench 1\.dlo I nd Televtalon 

Today - Saturday - "Discovery Choir and Oreheatra. 
VIII"; Dance Theatre; S p.m., Mlc, • At 2 p.m •• In hi. coune Poll. 
bride Auditorium. tical Soclolocy. Professor Wllllim' 

AT HL ETIC I VI NTI Erbe dlacu_. Talcott PUllins' 
Saturday - Buketball: Mlnne· scheme of IOclal analy .... 

Iota; 1: 15 p.m. • The Preludes and Fu,ues In 
Saturday - Swimming: Mlnnesotl E Minor, G MInor .... and F MInor. 

.nd MichIgan State; 2 p.m. and the JI'u .... In H MIJor of Die. 
SpeCIAL I VI NTI lrlch Buxtehude will b. 'heard at 3 

Today - Cinema 16 Film Series: In recorded performl nce. by or,an· 
"Purple Noon"; 7 Ind , p.m., Union 1st Waller Kratt. 
rulnol. Room (admll!8lon 50 ce nt.). • Sir Arthur BUM, Ma.ter of lhe 

Saturday-Sunday _ Weekend Queen'. Musl.ck. and Pandlt Ravl 
MovIe: "Zorba the Greek"; 7 . nd Shank.r. compOlOr I nd IItar pl.yer. 
D P.IIl5(j Union IIl1nol. Room (Idmll' are Interviewed at • p.m. In • pro· 

lI'am lrom the DDC. 
.Ion cents). • The fl_ mljor report of the 

TODA Y ON WIUI day'. new, In elatem Iowl I, heard 
• WSUI RadIo Newl Is on the on New,wltch, be,lnnlng It 4:30. 

air at 8 a .m~ 9:55 a.m., 12 :30 p.m., • Six ten Bhrllng conductor of the 
4:30 p.m .• ana 9:45 p.m. today. Detroit Symphony Ottheslrl, II In· 

• The PamploDa Choir 01 Spain, tervlewed at 6:30. 
directed by Lull Morondo, alngl , In a concert beglnnln. It 7:30 
Teobaldo Power's Song. of the p.m .• Louis Lane conducts the Cleve· 
Canary Islands, and the Deller Con· I.nd Orchestra In performances of 
sort presenll Street Crle. of Lon· Berllo.· overture ''Le. Franc.· 
don on Aubade, begInning at 8:lIO. Jugu," Col,.. ... • "AI QuIet A.," 

• Frank Piersol. Pro(euor of Hlndernlth·. Concerto for Orchestra. 
MusiC and Director of Band. at the Opus 3. and Tchalkovsky's Plano 
UnIversIty of Iowa, Is Marda Thay· Concerto No. I In B Flat; Opus 23. 
er's guest at 9 • . m. on the Art. at The planl.t Ia Gary Gral man. 
Jow.. Band Ictlvltle. t his weekend , Tonight at 10 on Tonight at 
Include the twelfth annUlI Iowo Iowa, Blrry Bernson plans to play 
Band Clinic, and concerl. by the Lhe Deep Purple recordin,c at 
University of [OWl Symphony Band "River Deep, MountaIn High! 
and The Iowa Honor Bind. The • Hlrry C.udlU Kentucky II"yer 
Jowa Honor Band. made up of Iowa Ind lu thor of "NI,ht Come. to tbe 
hIgh school Itudent,. will be con- Cumberland.," tllks .bout Appala· 
ducted by Frederick Fennell. con· chlo It 10:30 on Night Call. 

Upgrade Your Business Skills 
Join the ICCC Nllht Owlt 
Tu .. daya .nd Thursdays 

New Night School Term - Feb. 4 
• Acceuntin, 
• Dlctaphon. 
• IIlIlnl 
• Machin .. Lab 
• Speeclwrltlnl 
• Typl", 
• Oth.r Sublactt 

(If dim .... w.rr ...... ) 

Iowa Cit, Commercial College 
W.,hl...... at Dubuque 

Centact: Mrs. III. H.nn .... y 
337.7644 . --------------. I PI •• " .tncI me Ylllr ..... ,. '"IIIttIl, without .bIl9.tlon· 1 NAME ... ..... .. . .... \ .. . ................ ... AGE . ..... . . 

I ADDRESS ................. .. ..... PHONE NO . ............ I 
CITY, STATI, ZiP ..................................... , .. . ,._----------_ .. 

rl I n, 0 e u or, negotiating committee said, "Our 
position is that lhis proposal 
does not achieve the ,gOllls {or 

AT A DISCOUNT 
leat!" - $7.50 

Traffic - $3.25 

Wild Flow.rs - $3.25 

T 5 k C which our members voted to o pea 0 n amp U S strike but It does represent the 
greatest gain that could be made 
at the bargaining table at this 

LONDON (II - Members of 
seven European parliaments, in
cluding Gaulllat depWes In the 
French National AMembly. have 
approved a bid for a French reo 
turn Ix) the North Atlantic Treaty 
Or,..nization (NATO) milliary 
setuP. qualified 8OlU'ce5 I a I d 
ThurJJday. 

sore-.l by the University'! Center 
for Labor lind Management in 
cooperation with the Towa De
partment of Public Instruction. 

Also on the program are Char. 
les W. Toney, minority relations 
manager for Deer-e and Company 

time." 

UI Coed Released 
On Drug Charge 

Ordtrtlll Service for 
Rteord. Not In Stock 

-H", ... -
Saturdl, " • 4 

Novelist John Howard Griffin, 
author of "Black Like Me." will 
be one of the principal speakers 
at a conference on "Equal Em· 
ployment Opportunity and the 
Firm" at the University Feb. 3 
to 5. 

Griffin will open the confer· 
ence with a talk on "A Perspec
tive on Equal Opportunity" at 
9:30 a.m . Feb. 3. The e"lent. 
which is designed for peraonnel 
and industrial relations manag
ers and other management pe0-
ple concerned with equal employ
ment opportunity (EEO) is spon· 

New Time Set 
For Theater Grou p 

ln Moline. Ill., who will speak A University coed was charged 
on "Government EEO Policy and with possession of narcotics by 
Requirements"; Frank Dickey. Cedar Rapids police Wednesday. 
vice president for industrial re- The coed. Antoinette Marle 
lation5 and personnel, Deere and Askey. AI . Marion. was arrested 
~pany, "~a.~ Responsibil- in ber Cedar Rapids apartment. 
Ity and Busmess ; and Jerry Cedar Rapids police said they 
Shochan, personnel manager of had received a tip about a drug 
Cat.e~pillar }'ractor . Company, party at her apartment. Pollce 
Peona •. lll .. Developmg and Im- said they confiscated a quantity 
plementing Company EEO Poi· of halucinatory drugs during the 
icy ." raid 

'Ibe informlllta aald tn. bid 
wa. approved lIIl8ninlously Wed
need.y by II eomm.Ittee 01 29 Eu· 
ropean parliament members. The 
vote here included eight French 
lawmakenl. four of them Gaul· 
lists. 

B. ~. UNLTD. 
' rd fl loor, Pa"I·H,I,n I idg. 

2091h I. Wa.hl"gto" , low. Cltv 

- ATTENTION-

FEBRUARY GRADUATES 
Three CLM staff members will Three juveniles were allo ar-

make presentations at the con- rested during tbe raid . 
ference. Miss Askey was released with- Official University of Iowa gradu

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office in Iowa 

Memorial Union. 

No Sideburns Memo 
out bond to the care of a Cedlr 
Rapids minister. The performance time of t h e 

"Living Theatre" troupe has 
been changed to 2 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday instead 01 4 

Issued to Turner's Staff ·---N-E-W- '-R-OC-.-uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

p.m. and 8:30 that day. IS was DES MOrNES (,f! - Members 
earlier reported. The etlange of tJle ltaff 01 the attorney gen· 
was made because of laws re- eral's oIfice got this word from 
garding the time ~ween per. their boea Thursday: No slde
formances. a UnJon program ad- burns. 
visor said . The troupe's two per- Atty. 0«1. Richard C. Turner 
formances wi)l be held in t h e sent a memo to his staff telling 
Main Lounge of the Union, and the lawyers that their sideburns 
will be sponsored by the Litter- are to be trimmed and "kept 
aria area of Union Board. neat. " 

~ ................ ~~~ ........ ~ 

For the service you 

need and expect -

BEAUTY 

SALON 

Try Us for Your Next 

Permanent, Shampoo 

and Set, Razor or Shear Cut. 

We also have fall., wigs and wiglets 

- cleaned, .et and styled. 
/ 

By appointment or walk-in. 

HI·s.: Mon. · Fri, 8-5:30 

351-2640 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Wttk) 
- $11 PIR MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & delivery twtce 
a wetlc. Ev,rythllll I, fur· 
nl, hed: DI.pert, cont.ln,rt, 
d .. dorlntt. 

No LImit - No MinimUM 

Phon, 337·"" OffIce HlUrt - • ' .m. to 5 ,.M. ClosleI durl", lunch hour 

COLLEGE' TRANSFER STUDENTS 
New Classn Now Forming. ENROLL NOW. 

CAREER COURSES OFFERED IN: 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARIAL 

DATA 

PROCESSING 
COMPUTER 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIAL 
LEGAL 
SECRETARIAL 

BUSINESS 
MACHINES 

STENOGRAPHIC 

Training Available On II-fran Six, NCR Compute" 11M 360, and Univac. 
Full Credit Given Por PNVleu, Cou ..... , and CNd'" Tran.f.rabl. 

r. 0.,,.. Grantin, Collet •• 

~ W~ ~K;; :;UT- - - - - -l 
Accounting 0 Secretarial 0 Buslneu MaclllD. 0 
Computer Operatin, and ProIl'lJM\iIlJ 0 Dita PrGceutq 0 
Accountanta are: coet Aeceuatnta. Audl"".. CPA'.. Tall CtlllUltinta. 
etc. 
Secrltarle. Irt: 1I.d1eal lIerttarlea, Ltt ll IIcretarlll, I hnDll'lpbe,.. 
etc. 
Machine Opeflton are: Aeeountln, Technlcil n.. Automltlon AaIlyata. 
Recorder.. etc. (IBII. NCIl and Jlllrr0lllbi Mlchln,a) 
Computer Peuonnll Ire: By... Analylt, Optr lUlrl, Proll' ........ 
Data Pr oeellofl. lte. 

C_,11tt PI_I.I "_,,._ It ".,IIa-.. 
Nam . ...... . ........... . .................... .. ... Phone .... . ... . . .. 

Addreu . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. • . .. State .... .. .. . .. . 

I High School.......... .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... Grade...... .. .... I 
I plan to Itart or tranaf .. : . 

I L ___ ::. 0 Fall 0 :ter 0 Sprint c:J 
A Lu' Sittler 
Iwc.tiell Ce. 

H off II ........ U ........... , , It" 'ff I 10+,,++++ I ' 2nd N.W., Me .... City, Ilw. - I'htne 515-422·2142 
. I~ ________ ----t 

An astonislllng numbtr of 
people make a stupid and tragic 
millue. 10 put it ,imply, they 
lump Into alree~ wilhoul "ally 
Iooki",. The relult- a dreary life 
0( frustration and angcr. 

Cut this happen to you? Could 
bo-unlell you tall answer ques
tlona like thele to your own latls
faction "'/or, you makc your move: 

Arc you really I ChieL.or an 
Indian? 

Do you belong In a big organJ· 
DtiOD? Or I ImaU one? Or do you 
belong by you~df? 

CIIn you ruUy stand preuur~ 
There arc • great m.ny .erioUt 

qU9tioni you must ask-and ID' 
.wer-about a alreer. But the mOlt 
critical Irc the on9 you .tIt your
telfaboutyou. Unless you aiD ... 
.wet' them bonestly, it maketlittll 
tenle to uk, for example, "Wha(s 
It really like to be an invntmenc 
blnker?" 

, 
I 

• 
CAl! I!I!RS TODAY can tel1 yoa 

what it's like to be an Invntmenc 
baDker. More importeDt, thl. 
meaningful new maRlzin. can help 
you decide whether becomiDg an 
Invntment banker II c:vm I ~ 

. ible optiOG fc. JOU in the fine 
place I It·. , mapzine about carCetli 

thBt stlm not with jobs, but with 
people. And it', dedicated to tho 
proposition that you must do your 
own thing ... and that if you don't, 
you run the grave risk of blowin, 
your life. 

CAAEt!Rs TODAY i, re/tfJattt. Por 
people who are Iftrchlng .. J rOfll 
people who hive discowrld how to 
do thcir own thin,. 

How about you? Could you u .. 
I linle trUth at thia point in)l
tnrCh? 

Ule the coupon below 
••• or the coupon in the 
colorful brochure cU,· 
tributed with this pa· 
per ... to enter your Char
ter Subscription to CA
REERS TODAY, at the spe
cial Chatter price of ;Ult 
$5 for one year (11 issues) 
instead of the regular 
post-Chatter price onH O. ----------... -P. O. Bo. 2457. nraunal An . .. 
1M AqeI.., ClllfOrnla 900'. 

. 

-
r'd Ub .. boca .... o..n« Subscriber • 
c.u- T ODAV. [ undm,.nd ,hao I "., 
ju • • " i ... ,tId tI the re,ular , 10 ."",,", 
_ . ond _ ddt enddoo _ .. reed" 

c.u-T OIMY for _ luU yew (11 ill'*,) .' 
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SPORTS 

Northrup Says Players' Strike 
Will Hurt Tigersl Flag Hopes 

AMES ~ - Member8 of l h e 
owa Stale football team can 
i e off campus next year, 

Cuach Johnny Majors aid Thur . 
is), . 

"Thi is the first time to my 
(nowledge t hat off-campus 
lOusing has been perm iUed (or 
'oolball player at Iowa Slate," 
laid lhe coach. 

The new rule will not appiy to 
lIembers of the freshman font
)311 quad. 

DETROIT (.fI - Outfielder Jim and myself for inslance, don't 
orlhrup said Thursday that a go to spring training? That could 

SCHRUNS-TSCHAGGUNS, Au- po sible players' strike would foul things up pretty good, 
st,la ~ - Ros! Mittermaier of dimini h the Detroit Tigers' righU" he asked 
west Germany won the slalom chances of " 'ftming the American Lonch, F,..h.n .nd Willie 
race in the Golden Key's women 's League pennant tbis year. Horton s.y they won't go to 
Alpine skiing competition Friday "What I'm really afraid of," Florida until tho penlion di,
with runs 01 51.27 and 54.63 sec- aid Northrup, "is that a play- pute Is settled, The m.ior 
onds for a total 0( 105.90. ers' strike will burt the Tigers' lo.,uo PI.yus Anoci.tion 

Annie Famose 01 France cap- chances to repeat as American .' .... d to a boycott o.rly thil 
tured the combined title whjch League champions Uris year. wlntor to back up dom.nels 
included Thursday's downhill "Say even four or five key th.t club ownors contributo 
race. players hold out with the play- more monoy to Its pension 

Again American girls made a ers association. What if Mickey fund, 
strong showing. Kilti Cutter 01 Lolich, Al Kaline, Bill Freehan Oniy three Detroit players 
Bend, Ore., took t h i r d place, --------------- ----..:.-...:....-

Team members who w ish to just back 0( Gertraud Gabl of 
live 0(( campus must maintain a I Austria who had a lime of 
!.3 accumulative grade point 106.23. Miss CUtter did 52.46-54.07 
average, comparable to a C plus, for 106.53. 
Majors said. Fourth WII3 Mias Famose with 

Black athletes who threatened 107.79 and fifth carne Barbara 
to quit. athletics at the school last Cochran, Richmond, Vt., wit h 
' pring complained that Iowa 53.63-55.1 for l08,R 
Slate dormitory and frat.emlty Karen .Budge of Jaclt8on, Wyo., 
life discriminates against. them. and ROSie Fortna 01 ~arren, Vt. 

M"P" C I'f _ B'll C _ were .among the favorites who fell 
...., a I " !WI I Y as or misaed ga~s 

per, Scotty McBeath, ~ Mengert ANGOLA, La,' !WI - Michael 

and Ray B~, earl~ fl!lLsbers In (Pinky) Higgins, former manager N h d H dl 
the Thursday 8 .openmg rou~d of of the Boston Red Sox, began a t 
the $135,000 KalSer Iot.em~al serving a four-year prison sen- m a a n a 
~n golf tournament, were Ued tence at the state penitentiary to-

have signed 1969 contracts . They 
are Mickey Stanley, Denny Mc
Lain and Dick McAuliffe. Mc
Lain , however, says he won't 
honor his contract until the dis
pule is settled. 

" I hope this strike doesn't 
happen," said manager Mayo 
Smith. "If you have to get in 
shape in half the time you are 
prone to injuries." 

The Tigers are scheduled to 
begin spring training at Lake
la.nd on Feb. 22. 

Outfielder Willie Horton, who 
..... rs unuluilly trim, •• Id 
"who knows whon I'll got to 
Florida? I may iust show up 
at tho stadium on oponing day 
if this thin, Isn't settled before 
thon ." 
Northrup predicted that nego

tiations between the association 
and club owners would be diffi
cult. 

"The pro football players 
struck last fall," he added. "And 
the owners said they'd play 
rookies if the veterans didn 't 
show up. Can you imagine the 
television networks showing some 
Triple A teams if lhey couldn't 
get major league baseball? 

"Our owners better think 
again," he said. 

Top Performer, Sorn Comeclian-
H. h.1 boon call.d .. born comodian and h. hal been called on' of tho finest gymnasts I" thl "I_ 

"on_ Moro Important, howovor, Is hll valu. to his telm. Bob Dickson, "nlar ca·captl.n of tho 
low. ,ymnastics team Is on. of three outstanding H.wk.yes who will compote against the Swl .. 
Internationlll Gymnastics toam Thursday In tho Field Houso_ 

Dickson is a Clown, Gym Star with two under par 711 I. day for negUgent homicide. p · E h h 
Registering 71 at Silverado Higgins, ~, plea~ gu~ty to raIse ac at er 

Country Club among the early the charge In conneotion with an 
finishers were Jim Powell, Jer- auto accident in which one man I To those who watch his clown lrampoline doing the clown act "Right now he's bothered by a 
ry Abbott and Doug Sanders. was killed and seVel'al injured JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (.fI - IPIUS that he is the best in our NCAA Ru es act, he is a born comedian. To thal has become well known to bad elbow and knee and has to 

Casper who II8!t out a pro-am on Feb. 27, 1968. "Joe Namath is the best quar. league ." thOSe who watch him perform as Iowa basketball lans who have watch how he trains. We have to 
toumam~nt on Wednesday, IBid Higgins, wh.o played 13 ~s terback in football." Had! led the AFL last season a gymnast he is one of the fin- watched his antics during half· be careful with him because if 
that he was till plagued by the in the American League Wi t h " in touchdown passes with 1:1. He F F b II est. in the' nation. To his team, limes. we lose him, we lose our chances 
flu but was feeling beMer. Philadelphia, Boston and De- John Hadl is the best quar· also had the most completions or oot a Bob Dickson Is the difference be- "Bob's quite a character," said for winning the title ." 

A fjeld of 156 golfer's launched troit, was a seoul. f~ the Hou5- terback" in the Arne rIc a n with 208 out o( 44() attempts. Na- tween winning and losing the Big Iowa Coach Mike Jacobson rec- Because of injurIes, Dickson 
play this morning on Silverado's ton. Aslros at the time o( the League. math tossed (or only 15 touch· to title. enlly. "He's a real comedian bas been held out (J( several 
two COUI'!Ie8. SWJ.WLne broke at accl.dent. Thus did the opposing starting downs .but hi.s percentage of N t Ch d Dickson, Iowa senior co-cap- when he wants to be. He knows meets this season. He still has 
mid-day after near freedng tern. HIS auto ,;"enl out of control ql,larterbacks size each other up compl~tion s, With 187 out of 380, 0 ange I Lain (rom Portales, N.M.,. will be how (0 make peo~le laugh." managed 10 do well, however, 
perllltUre8. Par on both COU~ is and crashed mto a tate. highway Thursday as the 33-man squads w~s hIgher than that oC the San competing Thursday against the He's a Iso qUIte a gymnast. finishing first in the still rings 
72 depaJ'tment crew which was representing the two divi ions of Diego ace. Namath had a 49.2 S w Iss International Olympic The past two seasons he has led competition against Indiana and 

S
· PRING V" LIY NY worldng on the pavement. the AFL brushed up on defen. per cent In completions and Hadl PALM SPRINGS, Calif. t.fl Gymnastics team. Iowa to the Big 10 championship, Wisconsin and placing among the 

.. L .' ,. WI - BLOOMINGTON, Ind, WI - sive plays for the circuit's All- 47.3. Unlimited substitution will again Dickson is lruly a jack of all placing second in the all-around lop three in horizontal bars and 
Bob Foster, in the final ltaces 01. Mark SP~tz, 18-year-old Santa Star game in the Gator Bowl Stram announced that Hadl be tbe r u I e in college fOOl.ball trades. Not only is he one of the competition each time . parallel bars. 
tt;aining for the firIIt deh!ose of Clara, Cslif., achoolboy who w~ Sunday. had boon named tho offenslvo ne~t season. Big 1O's fincst all-around gym- "He's the dUference between * 
his llght heavywelJlrt boxl~g four medals in the 1968 OlymPIC" . captain and J.rry Mays of Kan- However, . the NCAA football nasls, he is also an all-around winning and losing the Big 10 * * 
erown began tapering off his Games swimming competition, Joe pi oved he . ~as the best sas City tho d.fenslve c.pt.ln ~es c~mmitltee look note of the man when it comes to per onal- championship again this year," rOtl P 'bl 
workouts WednMday and plamed will enter Jodiana University la- quarterback in gllldlOg the New for the Welt Lemm said tho IDcreaSlllg costs. of the ~Ig ity . said Jacobson. "He's potentially 1 e 0551 e 
Co III.op all boxing on Saturday. lei' this mooth. York Je~ to their 16-7 victOl! East's capt.in, would nat be squa~s needed as It end edits He goes aboul his routine quile thl' rinest all-around gymnast in 

He meets Frank DePaula Jan. Indiana awimming coach James over Baltim~~e I~ last Sunday s HI.cted until S.turd.y. meeting .W~nesday . . . seriously in competition. His thc Big 10, but he has been plag-
22 in Madison Square Garden. (Doc) CounaiIman, who directed Super ':Iowl , saId Hadl ()( ~h~ With the weatherman predict- A fa.ct-findIng commISSion was moods chan!,(e entirt'ly, however, ucd by injuries throughout his For Scorza "I don't want Bob too tine," his team to the NCAA and AAU San Diego Chargers, slartmg ing clear weather for Sunday eslabhshed to survey the cost when he is o(f the floor or on the career. 
u.id hi3 trainer, John Dunn. Indoor d!.ampiomlhipe last year, quarterback (or the West coached the game is expected to attract factors oC college athletic pro- -- -------------------
"His weight Ie real good and my called Spitz "the greatest swim- br Han~ Stram oC the Kansas a crowd oC more lhan 4(),OOO. It grams. 
tighten don't leave their fight3 mer ever to come out 0( the high City Chiefs. will be televised by NBC start- The commitlee left the rules 
in the gym." schools." "1 ,aid before the Super ing at 12:30 p.m., Iowa time . untouched except for minor 

ooDGI CITY, K.nl .. WI - SPit.! holds three ~orld and two Bowl ,am. that Hadl is a bet- Gam time is 1 p.m. changes, and authorized sub-
Southeast Iowa Community Col· American records lD the bIDter- ter quarterbllck than Earl Mar- "The presence of It members commi1Jtees to look into tilese 
lege of Burlington, Iowa, moved fly stroke. At S~ Clara h~h rail," sa.ld Namath 8$ h. came of the world champion Jets has maUers: 
up one notch to loth place In the school he set national scholastic off the field IIft.r a short worte- created a new interest in the • Clarification of pass inter
National Junior College Athletic records Cor 100, 200 and 400-yard out by the East squlld In com- ga me" said Mill Woodward ference and intentional ground
Association r a Ii n g s released freestyle ;. l~-~ard butterfly and . mand of Wally Lemm of tho president of the AFL. "And of ing. 
Thursday. 200-yard indiVIdual medley. i Houdon Oiler,. Icourse the name Joe Namath i • A clearer definition of c1Jp-
Bur~ng(.on had been ranked LOS ANGELES (WI -. Former ' "And I'll say the same again magic." ping and the back-back block. 

lith m the NJCAA ratings be- Brooklyn Dodger catchmg star • Better definition (J( forward 
fore it downed No. 1 ranked Vin- Roy Campanella was named pas completions In relation to 

(' nnes, Ind., 87-83 in Vincennes Thursday to manage the West SovOlet Hockey Team' the sideline, goal Une and end 
Saturday. The Iowa school now team in tile major league memo line. 
boa ts a 10-3 record . orial game honoring the late Rev . "It was obvious from the out-

Iowa Central Community Col- Martin Luther King in Dodger d set that lhe individual members 
lege of Fort Dodge remained in Stadium March 29. N OW to To u rea n a of the committee have no incli-
13th place In ,the new NJCAA The Ea t team manager will be a nation to propose major chang-
ratings. announced later. es," said committee chairman 

The Rev. W. A. Rutherford, co- MOSCOW INl _ The Soviet na- Ithe Soviet team had complained JO~I~ Waldorf, supervisor (J( Big-8 
IOWA'S LARGEST - ordinator for the sponsoring lional hockey team decided I lhal it w 0 u I d not be playing Of~~cThla1s'f I ' . to st d 

Southern Christian Leadership . . . .. . e ee Ing now IS :u y 
MOST COMPLETE Foundation , said 24 players for Thursday to reInstate Ils plan- agaInst CanadIan national teams I carefully any proposed altera-

SKI SHOP each team would be selected ned lour of Canada, after having I but inslead it would face second- lions for at least a year In ad-
through the office of baseball 's canceled it because oC a Soviet ranking teams. The Russians al- vance." 
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• Head Qualified 
D.al.r 

• Lat •• t Equipm.nl 
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Shop With Confldenco' 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

111 6th Ave. N 
Clinton, lawl 

AC 31. 242-6652 

commissioner. Two players from complaint over terms, 8 Canad- 0 raised a question about the -----------, 
each major league team will be ian embassy spokesman said costs of the trip, but t he spokes· 
chosen. Thursday. man did not elaborate. 

Personnel wiJI be djvided t h e The spokesman said the Soviet \ 
same way as in regular season team would leave Moscow Fri· J h T 
b~t~~n the ~estern and east~n lay by ail' for Montreal, aniving . 0 nson OpS 
dIVISions. This '(I1eans, for m- there late the same day. 
lance, that the Dodgers and He said a game sched uled for 

California Angels will be playing Ihat night in .Montreal wOUld .be Iowa Scorers 
on the same team. postponed With efforts bemg 

made to reschedule it (or Satur. : 
ELiCTRONIC STROBE 

LIGHTS BUILT 

$37.00 
Gu.rantted " DaYI 

-11.1 .. -

Lltht Show. Provided 
tv Banch 

Call: AUDIO CONTROL 

337-551. (24 lieu") 

day afternoon . John Johnson. 6-7 JC transfer, 
The Soviet leam announced is leading Iowa 's basketball 

Tuesday il wa canceling t h e team in scoring and in rebound
lour, and Canadian hockey of(j· lng after the Hawks' first 12 
cials immediately called for So- ga mes. Johnson has hit 80 of 166 
viet expulsion boom the Interna- field goal attempts for a .482 
tional Hockey Federation. percentage and has an 18.9 aver

The embassy spokesman s aid I age. He has also hit on 67 of 101 
----------- I free throw attempts and has 

hauled down 138 rebounds. 

Sraves Announce I Following Johnson in scoring 
are Chad Calabria (16.5), Glenn 

Sh t F Vidnovic ([4.9), Ben McGilmer or er ences (14.9), Chris Philips Ill,l) and 

ATLANTA IA'I _ Following a I Dick Jensen (9.7). 

Latest Hero 
Is Jets' Turner 

NEW YORK IA'I - The New 
York Jets had so many heroes 
in their Super Bowl conquest of 
lh., Baltimore Colts that they're 
still counting them. 

But it took Coach Weeb Ew
bank of the new 1:0 football 
champions to put the finger on 
field goal kicker Jim Turner as 
one of the game's unsung heroes : 

"He put 10 points on the 
board. He's been great for us all 
season and led the league in 
scoring." 

Turner kicked an extra point 
and three field goals in Sunday's 
16-7 victory. In the third quart
er' with fourth down and 24 to 
go, Tumel' kicked a 32-yard field 
goal to make the score 1()'0. 

In the same period, two plays 
after Joe Namath injured his 

Has Chance Against Swiss-
Rich Scorn, ona of the top performers on Iowa's gymnastic. 
toam is on. of threo Hawkeye, who will plrticlpate 1,lln,t tho 
Swiss International Gymnllstics team in the Field Houso thurs
day. The junior co·captaln from Vitia Park, III., Is on. of tho 
best lon, horse v.ult.rs In tho nation .ccording to low. COlch 
Mike Jacobson , 

Pistol Pete Maintains Lead 

In Swiss Meet 
When Iowa's gymnasts meet 

the Swiss International Gymnas
tics Team here Thursday, one 
name that is sure to be promin
ent is Rich Scorza's. 

Scorza, junior co-captain from 
Villa Park, Ill., is Iowa's top all
around man and will be one of 
three Hawkeye gymnasts com
peting in the m e e t. Hawkeyes 
Bob Dickson and Roger Neist 
will join former Hawkeyes Ike 
Heller, Neil Schmitt and Paul 
Omi for the competition. 

The Swiss team is especially 
tough and Iowa Coach Mike Ja
cobson said he does not fo resee 
an Iowa upset. Jacobson said, 
however, that several Hawkeyes 
had chances of winning titles ill 
the meet, particularly Scorza. 

"Rich, without a doubt, is one 
oC the best long horse vaulters in 
the nation," said Jacobson rec
ently. "I think he proved that 
last year hy winning the USGF 
(United States Gymnastics Fed
eration) title inthB't event." 

In addition to the USGF title, 
Scorza placed first in the long 
horse at the Midwest Open in 
Chicago earlier this season and 
has had three first place finishes 
in each of Iowa's three dual meet 
victories this season, including 
an upset over 1968 runnerup 
Southern TIlinois. 

He just missed placing in the 
Big 10 champion hIps as a soph
omore last season, but will be 
aJmJng for both the long horse 
and all-around titles at this year'~ 
Big 10 championships in March. 

Name Joclceys 
Back Girl Riders 

imllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllm~llllllllllmlllllll111111111II~111~lllmlmlllllll~mmllmllllllllmlllllllmml 

I 
trend to give hillers more of a Calabria Is shooting at II .504 
break, the Atlanta baseball club clip from the field while Vidno-
announced Thursday it will hort- vic is shooting .566, McGI.lmer is 

right thumh with fourth down I C II · 5 · R ARCADIA, Calif. 1.4'1 - Six. 

~a! ~elcf°gO~~erm::~h: n 0 eg ,ate COrl ng ace ~~r~~~~Y:av:rer:f l~~ti::c~ 
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For Personalized Service 

in all your 

Barbering Needs 

VISIT THI 

IMU Barber Shop 
In the lower level of 

the Iowa Memorial Union 

Appointments or Walk-ins 

RAZOR & CONVENTIONAL CUTS 

HOURS: 
Monday. Friday 8-5:30 
351-2649 

en the power alleys in the shooting .549, and Philips is 
Braves' park Cor the 1969 sea- shooting .588. 

score 13.0. In the last quart:er, . . riders take a try at competitive 

son. 
after the Colts held the Jets on NEW YORK IA'\ - Pete Mara· game ~n 384 pomts. Both pomt thoroughbred racing at Santa 

As a team the Hawks are the 2-yard line, Tt:r1ler kicked a vich, Loulsana State junior, leads totals m~l.ude 11 games for the Anita. But some 40 others indi-
jiii.iiiiii_OiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' shooting .492 from the field and 9.yard field goal to make it 16-0. the major college basketball lwo prolific scorers. cated they disUke the idea and 

IOWA CITY .765 from the free throw line. When the National and Ameli- Rick Mount of Pudue also has might boycott the gals. :=: TYPEWRITER CO. The lead!!!, from the charity line, can Football Leagues were toss- scorers with 501 points and a 45.5 been bettering his scoring aver· The riders, mo t of them mem, 
-- 337-567' is Vidnovic who has hit 85 ol 95 ing money around .in their bid- a game average, the National age of a year ago. He has a 32.3 bers if the Jockeys Associa tion , 
~ 203112 E, Wuhlngton at.tempts for .895. ding for players nobody bothet-- College Sports Services reported mark on 387 points in 12 games. which represents a majority of 
!lIE Typewriter The Hawka are averaging 91.3 ed to talk to Jim Turner who Thursday. The records include Olympic star Spencer Hay- the western riders, met in pr!-

~! i~~~R~e~p~ai~rs~an~d~Sa~le~s~~~~po~in~ts~pel'~~g~a:me~on~~of~fen~se~and~ wSlaa~~.1I quarterback with Utah games of Jan. 11. wood. of Detroit is right behind v~te at the track Wednesday 
i5I I are yielding an IIVeI'ali8 01 79.6. "" The son of LSU coach Press Mount in fourth place with a 31.6 mght. 

The Jets signed him as a free Maravich is ahead of his NCAA average on 348 poi n t s in 11 . Tho~ in favor of letting the 

55 C HART E R F L I G H 1S agent in 1964 and foc five record of last season when he games . ~~~~ ~:~el: ~ trrhe-n~~~~ 
""'" straight seasons he bas led the average<!- 43.8 pomts 8 game on Bob Tallent of George Wash- tests required by the Santa 
~ , Jets in scoring. 1,138 POints. ington is the only other major Anita stewards _ were Bill Har-

TO 

EUROPE 
BOEING 707 and DC-8 FAN JETS 

Open Only to Student., Faculty, StaH and T1toI, Famlll" 

FOR RESERVATIONS and INFORMATION 

CALL YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE: 

This sea son he made 145 Maravich heads runnerup cal- college player averaging more tack Jobn Sellers, Laffit Pin-
poiJt.s, kicking 43 extra poinls v~ Murphy of Niagara by 117 than ,30 points a game. His aver- cay,' Jr., Howard Grant, Wayne 
and making good on 34 of 46 field points. MlWphy, also a junior, age IS 31.3 on 4I1l pohN in 13 Harris and Bill Harmlltz. 
_goaJ __ II_tte_ m_p_ts_. _______ h_8S=-been:..:....:..:.·_a_v;..er:..:a,:::g=in,:::g_34:..:.....9_ po::.::::int&=-=a contests. • A seventh, Bill Shoemaker, 

Lew Alcindor, UCLA's All- DOW In training {or II comeback, 
America, ranks 10th in the avel'- said he would . not oppose riding 
ages. In 11 games he has netted against a lady but believes none 

Can coast-to-coastfor 85¢ or less after 7 p,m. weekdays, an 
weekend, too, Dial Direct-it's fast: easy, ~ 

296 points for a 26.9 average. could make it successfully. 

Clean Clear Through 
That'l what you'll tay about your wash whan 
you u •• our W.stlnghou •• wa.h.1I and dryt II , 
Stop In loon, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 Ea.t Burlinllton 316 Ealt Bloomington 

I 351-2960 Evenings 
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University Bulletin Board Scientists Create Enzyme, Conflict over Juror Slows Sirhan Trial · 
1 ,'1 C II' CL 0 , LOS ANGELES t.fI - The lArs. Alw in. AMIIrl., ,hord. continue with a juror who h a I spoon case did not involve the 

t\ ,-I,e· ontro"Ing ,"emlca ~~ge m~r~~ s:~~n !i~~I~ s~ ::~o~~em:r:~'t'S~ot~td~ ~~c!~e ~~: ~e~:a~hc~:: r!~~~ ofa ~r!=~~ODjur~ ~; 
Ullly."I,., alillMlII ••• rd netic •• 

mu,t be r.cllved It Th. Dilly 
"'001 wtJl be open lor rlcr.ltlonal 
IWimmIu MondlY throu.b P'riday 
from ~ :lU: l5 p.m. Th\a b open to 
_mon Itudenl,. ,till. t.culty and 
faculty wive.. Pleaae pTeaent ·lD 
carda, tIIIf or IPOU" earCla. 

• . immediate ruling ThurBday on a cIoath pwt,hy "fer ony crime ty ." cause. or the right of the state 
NEW !O~ t.fI - ScieotiJta Bruce Merrifield &lid Bernd prosecution attempt to dismillll a under .ny clrcumst ... u .. " Grant B. Cooper. chief defeMe to' exclude from the jury per. 

lawln afflcl, HI C.m""'n\clt .... . 
Conter, by noon .f tho der ..... ,. 
publlcltlon. Tlloy mUlt be ..,ped 
Ind Illnld by In Idvl_ ,r .,,1· 
ctr of til. ,r,lnlutl'" .. Int ,l1li
IIdled. "urely socl.1 function. I'" 
not eligible for thl ... ct ..... 

have artiflClaUy crea~ the key Gutil.e of RockefeUer. and Drs. prospective juror who opposes The prosecuti<;n sought to have counsel. countered. "I do no t 5tl1l1 opposed to capital pun/eh. , 
chemical that corrirols aU of lite Robert G . Denkewaller and the death penalty her d;a~:"""" . The defense ar. [eel that the question laciDg Utis ment. 

MAIN LllRAIlY HOUIlI: Monday. 
rridlY - 7:30 a.m.·' a.m., SaturClly 
- ?:SO a.IIIAlldnlJrllt; Sunaay - .1:30 
p.m .• 2 a.m. All departmental libra· 
riel ",w polt their own hour •. 

- an enzyme. The feat fulfills an Ralph F. Hirschmann 0{ Merck . • _au","", 

old dream of chemi81.s and biolo- Sharp & Dohme Research Labo. SUperIor. Judge Herbert V. gued against disnUssal. saying court has been decided by • n Y During a reces8. Howard told " 
gists. ralories at Rahway, N. J. Walker ~Jdn l say when he would it would like .to have her for at other court" newsmen that a jury with per. ' 

OFFICIAL GRADUATION AN· Without enzymes. nothina can Working independently. using make hJS declslon on wnat has least the . guilt·innocence phaee Ceoper clttd the recen"'W\th. sons such as Mrs. Alvidrez would .. ' 
live. They control all the bio- entirely dlfferent approaches. become the !",ttest. argument 110 of the b'~ . enpoon" Nil", ef ". U.S. automatically rule out • death MOUNCIMINTI are now an Ale at 

tbe Alumni OUlce It the Union. Of· 
flce Houro 8 •. m. to • p.lII . Claaed 
~urlng lunch hour. 

THI PH.D. plllNCH I)(AM will 
be given on Monda~. J.n. 20. Irom 
7·9 p.m. In Room lUll. Phillip. Hall 
Auditorium. Studenh pl.nnln, to 
take the eXim should .I,n up on 
the bulletin board oulalde Room 10. 
SeluefIer Hall. Tbe deldUne lor 
signing UP I. Jan. 18. Plea .. brln, 
your I.D. card to the exam. No die· 
tlonerlea win be .Uowed. 

"LA Y HIOHTI: Thl "eldhou .. I. 
open to COld nltteaUonal acUvltl .. 
eacb Tul"'.y and Friday nlJrht from 
7:30-':30, provided no alhletfc evenl. 
.... acbIduled. All Itudent •• IIculty 
aDd atall and their lpauael are in· 
vlted to uae the facOlU ... AvaUa ble: 
bldmlnton, IWlmmio.,. table tennll, 
,olf. CIanI, wellbUlfUn. and Jo.· ,In,. lD card required. Cblldren are 
nol aUowed in th. riel db Ollie on 
play nIIblo. 

chemical reaction. of all living both groups reached their goal far at the trial of the 14-ygr-old In CalIfornIa. then are separ- su,,.._ Court which held "lit penalty. ''This.'' be .ald, "would ·· 
things - man, germs,trees. fish . at about the same time. The I r Jordanian accused 0{ the slay· ate trials in capital cases for de. lurle. from which opponent... cause a mistrial and the next .,. 
Digestion. breathing, h ea r t technical reports are carried in ing last June of Sen, Robert F. le:rminalion of guilt or in.oocence tho death penalty _,.. ,.clud. jury migbt be similarly oriented. ,n 
pumping, nerve implu es. for- the current Issue of the Journal Kennedy. and for lixing the penalty. od " C1nnot be c.llod f.lr IfItI In time there would be 10 ml111. 
mation of body tissues. energy 0{ the American Chemical So- Meanwhile. five men tnd six Dep. Dilt. Atty. John E . Dow- Imp.rtial but 0,.. r.thtr hint. mistrials it would slow down U . 
to move muacles. all depend on cifty. women had been tentatively seat· ard argued that he did not be- Ing lurle •. " not eliminate death penalties 4n •• 

enzymes. IIItt! mlde the lillY"" rfbott-ed _ .. 8S_PfOS .. iiiipecO_iiii·iiiiveiiiiiiijlll'Ol'iiiiiii.siiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilieiii·.v.e.iiiit.w.asiiiiiii·iiii'fiiieQiiiiuiiiiiiiiirediiiiiiibiiiiYiiiiiiiila.wiiiiiiito_iiiHiiiiiiiowiiiiaiiiiriiidiiiiiiiSaiiiiiiiidiiitbiiiiiiiatiiiiiiithiiiieiiiiiiiw.iiiiitbeiiiiiiir·iiiiiiiCa.liiii·Ciii0iiiirruaiiii'iiii'iiii"_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
A single body cell con~ up ucl •• H. It pay,. ,..11 In III .... . ' _ .. -

to 100,000 enzymes. each direct· tilNt by b,..ok'ng clown INti key 
ing a specific reaction, e.ch .ubd.nci RNA In thl nvelll of 
coming into play at the right time CIII" All elll; In foodstuffs AIlMY TWO·YIAIl ""0GRAM: 

Appl1catlons for tho Army Two
Yeor Program wUl be accepted be· 
glnnln, Jan. 13. Those .tudent .... Ith 
two years at under .... du.t. or 
,raduale study remalnlnc mel' .p. 
"Iy. Inter.sted .tudenls may like 
the qUBIllyln. examln.tlons In 
Room 1l0A o( the Field Hou.e .t 
7 p.m. on Jan. 13. 14. or 18. 

IU.INI.. 'L"CIMINT: Immedl· 
". fI.lalratlon In tbl B\Ulnel. and 
Uldualrlal Placemen t Orflce. Iowa 
lIemorial Union. 10 .dvlllble lor all 
Iludenla wbo would like to Inter· 
View for job. In bUllneSt. Induslry. 
or , overumenl dunn. the 1t69 aea· 
demlc ye.r. 

and place. mu.t be .,lIt 'n'" simpler com- DAILY 
Creotion .. an INtIYmo In.... "",.nt., fw UN or dilCard .... 

laber.tory ....... Ixclt"" ,..... the bocty. 

pect., .cieflti ..... Id Thul'1d.y. Like all enzymes, ribonuclease 
Morl un be I.arned about how is a protein, which means it con. 
Inzymes do t h I I r f,ntlltlc sists 0{ sub-units. amino acids. 
wo'*, in INtly thouHlMIth. put. together in a specific. order-

IOWAN 
DRAFT COUNIILINCJ and Infor· 

matlon are avanlble. free of ClIar,e. 
at the Reslsl olflce, 13O'h S. Clinton 
St., on Tuesday·Thuraday from 7·9 
p .m. and on Sunday from 2 .. ",.m. 
For lurther Information call JS'I. 
9327. 

F .. MIL Y NIGHT: FamilY nl,ht at 
the Fieldhouse wiU be beld from 
7:15-8:15 ever.\' Wedneld.y nl.ht. See 
play nIIbll lor avaUable acUyltlel. 
Open to .tudent!, facully and Itaff 
and tbetr lmmomate famlU... Only 
chldlren of Unlveralty perlOnnol and 
studenl. Ire .1I0wed In tho rleld
hoUM!. Children 01 friends are not 
permitted to attend. Also, all chll· 
dren of .tudenls and University per. 
10lUlei must b. accompanied at all 
tim •• in the Fieldhou .. by a par.nt. 
ChUd ... n ottenelln, ... Ithout a par· 
enl presenl wUI be lenl horne; this 
Includes hl.h Ichool sludents. Par· 
enll ore .t all limes responllble for 
the .. fell' and conduct or their chll· 
dren. 10 carda required. 

of • second, Specl.1 InIY"," I)' arrangement or chain. 
might be man.mod, t, do n_ The proof that tt\e chemisU 
ch.miCiI t.Ik.. had put the chain together pre-

PETS APPROVED ROOMS 

Enzymes mJghL be ia Woned cisely correctly was that their KEATON. BLONDO:. Mermldan 
into potent new drugs. Already enzymes wOllld break dow n need home.. Mallin Cit'. pre.· 

FOR RENT - ind .. meller - Men 
2 double room. - 1 Ilncle room. 

TH I "H.D. ' .. ANI.H IX .. M will 
be given at 7 p.m. Jan. 15. In 204 
Schaeffer Hall. Peraon. lokllll the 
exam are asked not to brln, dlc· 
tlonarles and to slm a 1111 polled 
outside the SpanIsh Department 
Office before noon, Jan. 1. 

one enzyme s how s promise in RNA but nol other substances m. nanl •• aln. 351·1060. 1·21 Off·.treel ",arkln" el0 Eo Church. 
ROOMS ..oR OrRl.S startln, ~cond 

oemfllter. Cookln, prlvUeleL TV 
and R.c . Room. 337·2158. ~l.RC 

treating some cases of leukemia a cell. 
PERSONAL in children. Another s hows signs 

o( being able to preve nt tooth de
cay . 

ODD JO.S for women Irl ... n. 1 WOMIN' ... HYIIC .. L IDUC .. TION 
able It the Fln,nclal Alda Office. Exemption Examlnltlons will be 
Housekeepln, jab •• re avaU.ble at ,Iven J.n. 17 .nd 18, 1"9. Appllca· 
$1.50 .n hour. and b.bYltttlnc jab •• tlon to t.kI the examln.tlon mUlt 
50 c.nh an hour be madl by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In the 

Success in making an enzyme 
was anounced T h Il r s day at 
Rockefeller University by l w 0 

teams of chemists - Drs. Robert 
. Women'l Gym. 

I'IELDHOUSI I'OOL HOU •• : Mon. 
dRy·Frlday - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 I .m. to $ 
p.m.: Sunday - 1 to $ lI.m.: alao 
play nl,b" and famny nights. Open 
to students, faculty and It.". lD 
card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TIlIATMINT: Thl 
Departrnent of Psychl.try I. develop
Ing a treatment pro.nm lor youn. 
men with homoaexual probleml and 
preoccupatlonl. Youn« men ... ho de· 
sIre further Information Ihould 
write to Department of Pl1chlttry. 
Box 154. 500 Newton Road low. 
Clly, or call 353.3087i preferably be
tween the hour. of and 2 p.m. on 
TuesdBYs and FrldIY •. 

D .. T .. I"1I0C .. IIHO HOURS: Mon· 
dly·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon. 7 p.m ·5 
p.m.; closed Siturd.y and Sundly. 

WIIGHT llooM HOUIII: Mond.y· 
P'rlday - 3:30·5:30 p.rn.; Tuud.y 
and P'rlday nlIbb - 7:30·9:30; 
Wednesday night - 7: 11I-9:l5; Sunday 
- 1·5 p.m. m card I required. 

ODD JO.S: Male .tudent. inte .. 
ested In doing odd job. for ,1.80 
an hour should noll.ter with Mr. 
Moffit In lhe Office of Fin.nclal 
Ald.. 106 Old Dental Bunelln,. TIll. 
work In"lud.. remavln, ... indow 
6creenl, and .enerll yard ... ork. 

COM .. UTEIl CINTlII HOUIIS: 
Monday·Frlday - 7 •. m.·2 a.m.; S.t· 
urday - 8 I .m .. mldnlrht: Sunday -
1 p.m.·2 a.m.; Dat. Room pbone: 
353·3580: Problern AnalYlt phone: 
353-4053. 

NOIITH GYMNASIUM In th. Field· 
house Is open to stUdent •• faculty 
and staff for recreational U60 when· 
ever It Is not being uaed for cI ..... 
or olher scheduled evento. 

WOMI .. ,. GYM 'OOL HOUIII: 
The women' l IYmnlflum IwbJlmln, 

lUMMI. JOII: A quallJyln. tost 
for summer Jobs wIth the Federal 
Goyemment will be glYen Jan. 11. 
Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. LlIl. of Job •• vall· 
able Ind te.t .ppllcaUono Ire .t the 
BUline.. .nd Jndultrlal Placernent 
OWc •• 

.. AUNTI COO .. IIlATIVI B.by· 
alttln, LUlue: For memberohip In· 
tormatlon, c.n Mr .. Erlc Bergsten II 
351·3890. Membera dulrlng .Itte .. 
caU Mrs. PI trick Purswell II 351· 
IZIIZ. 

rlllHTINO IIIlVIC. : Gener.l of· 
Ilceo now at Gr.phlc Services Bt1l1d· 
In •• 102 2nd Ave .• Coralville. Houra: 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The CO"'y Center: 
Xerox eopyln, and hl.h speed duo 
pUcaUnc up to 300 COple.. in Close 
HIli Annex. U8 Iowa Ave. HOUri: 
• a.m. to 4 ",.m. 

VITIltAN. COUNIILING Oil IN· 
pOIlMATION on benefit. odd job. 
ar achool foroblellla 1. avab.ble from 
the A .. oc .Uon 01 CoU.,late Veter· 
an • • t 351-4804 or 351·4949. 

ASSESSMENT NOTICI 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice ~ hereby liven that a pi It 

and ",hedul •• re now on file In tb. 
ortlee of the Clerk ot th. Munlcl· 
pallty of Iowa City. lOW., Ihowln( 
a_Mmenh prapoeed to be made 
for and an .ccount of the co.t of 
conolructlon at pavlnr whleh Is 7 
Inch concrete, twenty·flve (25) feet 
wIde wIth Intelral curb. on the fol· 
lowlnl str·.etsl or portion. thereof. 
In the Munk pallty 01 Iowa City, 
Iowa, t",wlt: 
W"LDIN'. IUID. DI' I • I 1 H 
TIl .. CT - All of Bloomln,ton, 
Davenport and Cedar Streels in 
W.lden·, SUbd. of irish Tract ... 
cept the W. 7S' at Cedar Street. 

Slld Jropaaed fln.1 a_asments 
Ire "I nst all properties loeated 
within IIld benemed area, the 
lime beln. abuUln, .nd adJ.cent 
propertlee within 300 Feet 0' AId 
meet or auch propertle. abuttlnt 
the .. Id wlreet and half way to the 
next atreet; the plat and Ich.dule 
above mentioned. . hows the .. p-

UNION HOUII.: Olnara' Sulldlng, arate lob and parcela of ,round 
7 a.m . ..:losln.; Ol'l'lc •• , Monday·Frl· propooed to be asse.sed lor the 
day. 8 a.m.oS p.m.; Information D.lk, coat of .. Id Improvemento, the 
Mond.y·Tbund.y. 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., names of the owners thereol, ,a 
Frld.y·Saturday. 7:30 am .·Mldnlght. far II known. and the arnount to 
Sunday • a.III.·11 ",.m.: lIecrllnon be uae .. .,d a.aln,t each lot or 
Ar.a. Monday·Thureday. 8 • . m.·ll p.,..,.1 of ,round and .... lnol rail· 
p.m., .... ld.y·S.turd.y. 8 • . m.·Mld· . way or street railway cornpanles 
night. Sunday, 2 ",.m.·ll p.m.' Actl, as.elllble therefor. 
vltl.s Clnt.r, Mondly·Frlday, 8 un.· WIthin twenty d.y. .fter the 
10 p.m., Saturd.y, 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m'j flr.t publication ol thl. NoUee all 
Sund.y, Noon·10 p.m.: Craat lv. Craf objections to Aid "aesmeni or 
CI"tlr, Monday·Frlday: ':30 a.m.· to the prior proceedlngl on ac. 
12:30 p.m.. 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 count at orran Irregul.MlIu or 
p.m.·10:3O p.m.t W"eel Iloom. Mo'!· Inequalities rnust' be rnlde In writ . 
day.ThurodaY •. 7 • • m.·10:30 p,m .• Pn· Int- and rUed with the Clerlr, .nd 
day, 1 am.·ll.30 p.m., Saturday, 3- any objectlona nat 10 made thall 
11 :30 p.m.. SundAY, 3·10:30 p.m.; he deemed w.lved. 
Illvor lloom, dolly. 7 a,m.·7 p .m~ D t f fl t bit II J Breakfast, 7.10:30 • . m .. Lunch. 11:3u a ears pu ea on. anU' 
a.m .• l p.m .• Dinner 11-, r.m. ; .ta" l ory 17, lIIe,. 
Itoom, Monday·Friday, 1:30 I .m.· Glen V. Eck.rd 
] :30 p.m. Clerk of Iowa City, low. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

• 
• 
• 

CARRIER 
No Collecting 

No Tedious Bookkeeping 

Paid 'Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a We.k (Fr •• Afternoons) 

• 30~ Minute Routes 

. Positions Open in The.e Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 

• 900 Block of IOWA A VENUE 

• GlENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• STREB ST. 

OTHU ROUTE~ WILL II OPEN SOON ,.:, 

" ~ Apply fet 

'.; .. ~! MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag.r 

201 Coml"unlcatlonl C,nt,r - Phon, 337-4193 

{ 

Attorney Requests 
Psychiatric Exam 
For Rape Suspect 

An Oxford man who has been 
charged with the rape of a 20-
year·old Iowa City woman will 
receive a psychiatric examina· 
tion at the Anamosa Men's Re· 
rormatDry. The man has been 
at the reformatory since he was 
charged. but no date has been 
set for the examination . 

District Court Judge Ansel J . 
Chapman ordered t he examina· 
tion to be conduct.ed after hear· 
ing a request Tue day from New· 
man Toomey. the charged man'S 
attorney. 

The Oxford man. Richard F. 
Sadowski. is charged with raping 
the woman December 14 or 15. 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

ELEANOR - amlle, thin • • eould be 
war e. " Itch ." 1·15 

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED? Dial 
338·1888. :t4 1I0ur fr.1 reeorded 

me .. a,.. 1-7 

ONE SINGLE or one doubl. - fe· 
m.I •. Avall.ble Feb .• acr ... from 

CUrrier. Retrlgerator. f45.00 month. 
C.thy 351·31.14. 1·30 
QUIET ROOM NEAR UniVersity 

H .... pIW. lor mil. craduat.. 338· 
Ust. 353·5281. 1·14 

---L-O-S-T- A-N-D- FO--U-N-D-- - MALI: - two lIelpln, room. avaU· 
abl. "cond .. memr. 338-0471. 

1-9tfn 
LOST: Brown Suedo J.cket • Glove. -::G:::IR:::-LS=----::0:-0-u7b.,.le-a-p-p-ro-v-e-::d-ra~om •• 

and key c .... 3118·55U 01' 3»-4135. LI,bt eooklo,. Clos.·ln. 338-4647. 
l-Z3 2-8RC 

LOST - min'. bl.ck onyx rlD, - "MALJI!==---.,-S-1I7n- .-::le- .-,L"'1,-.,d:-0-u"'bl:-e-"-.v.u: 
dllmond in corn.r. Reward. 351· abl. Fib. CIOIIe m. 338.01145. U 

7442. 1·17 MEN, LONG COLD, .nowy walk 
.ot 10uT bceUent doubll or 'h 

double lor Ind .. me.ter. One Block 
to Campu.. Showera. Dial 3118 .. 589. 

1,.7 
APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

NICE ONE BEDROOM furnished apt. 
on bu.lIne. po.OO. Goad deal. 351. 

2082 evening. Ind ... ok.nd.. A.k 
for Larry. 1·24 
UPTOWN APT. rurntab.d I room. 

and bath. 337 .. 530. 1.25 
WANTED - female roommate tee· 

and semester. ~lS E, .lett.raon. 
338-0497 evenln,L 1.30 
PREFER GRADUATI!: malo room· 

mate. W.st Sid.. Dial 137-77,. 
after 8. 1·21 
NICE. FtiRmSHED. carpeted effl. 

clency. 1001 Crelt St. .111.00 
month. Phone J38-2131 or 338-7058. 

1·24 

DOUBLE ROOM for male Itudenta. 
Coolt.ln •. 420 E. Jefferaon .rter 5. 

H 
APPROVED WOMEN 'h of efficiency 

apartment Feb. 1. .110 double 
roOM now. ParkIn,. cOOk In., Iaun· 
dry flcWtlea. 851·3687. 1.sIRC 
DOUBLE ROOM - male. 83808591. 

109 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE ROOM for men over U on 
flrll floor next to bath. Acce .. 

10 telephone, private p.rklng, lin. 
ens can be rurnllhed . Refrigerator. 

TO WliOM IT MAY CONCERN: FURNISHED APT. for S 01' 4. CIa ... Call after 5 p.m. or Sat. and Sun. 
Notice II her.by ,Iven thtl a pl.l to campul. '125.00. 837-8041. 2-17 Avallable now. 338·1858 2-18 

and schedule Ire now on fUe In WANTED TOLERANT female to FEMALE SUBLEASE unapproved 
the office of the City Clerk of the sh.re apt. with , other .. Smokln. M1CN - N .. ~, opaeloul room .. Kitch. 
Clly of Iowa City, low.. sbowln, not objectionable. not too far out. en Ind mnln, room privUege •. 
assessments propo.ed to be made $50.00. 35lof1OM. J.,24 337·5652. : ·18 
for and on account 01 the co.t or FEMALE ROOMMATE to tIIare al. roam Feb. 1. cooklnC. lOS N. ClIn· 
con.tructlon of 7" and 8" thIck can· tractive Seville apl. t ... o bedroom. ton, Apt. • . I p.m·l0. 1·23 
crete flYement wllh and wIthout 
Integr. curb and 6" concrete aUey 338-Mof2. 1·28 ROOM TO LET - two blocta from 
pavement without curb. together FEMALE ROOMMAft .... nted lor etmpu •. Girl prelerred. 351·7128. 
with nec~lsary grading. IncIdental apartment. Utllltle. paid. 351-2621. 1·22 
dralna,e faeUltles ancs mlseellane· 1·28 AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - aln.l, for 
ou. related work, on the followln, LOVELY one bedroom furnt.hed m.I •. $40.00. 337·110118. 1-14 
olreets, av.nu.. and aUeyo In the 
City a' Iowa CIty. Iowa, to-wit: apartment .t La Chateou. Avall· AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - double for 

able an suble... contract. 151·&380. men. Stove and refrigerator. UtUl-
Plvlng - leven (7) Inch concrete. 1:t4 tl f rnl-~ d "79038 "I' twenly.flve (25) feet wide with In. . e. u .... e . dd· . ~ • 

tegral curb: FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM .part· SINGLE HALE unapproved 
ARTHUR STREET _ .'rorn 2.3' menl, one year lea... t l25.OO· room. across frora campu •. Cook· 

outh of th. north line of Brad. AvaUable Feb. 2714 Wayna Avo. 138- in. faeilltles. $50.00. Jackoon', China 
ford Dnve north 258.7'. 4091 after S. 1·25 "Gift. lI37·VMl. 2·11tfn 

.AKEIl 'Till IT - From the south LARGE UNFURNISHED apartment MEN - excellent alngle roam. Cia .. 
line of Wayne Avenue to the ' .ult.bl. for thre.·four. '150.00 In. Feb. 1. Call 35]·1100. HOlln 
10Uth Une 01 Blocks 5 and 8, monthly. 351 ·789:1. 1·28 ONE ROOM efficiency furnIshed, 
Townere.t Addltlon. Part 3. WANTED MALE ROOMMATE. com· male. All utUlUe. paid. 3SS-07b 

... KIIl ST.IIT - From the north r bl t t. W 1'-1 ~.-line of Tr.cts "A" and ''S.'' Town. orta e apar men a .. nc UUO' liter 5. 1·23 
crest Addition, Part 4. to the lonce to campu .. 537~11I8. 1·28 AVAILABLE FEB. 1. Quiet BIngle 
north line or Bradford Drive. ONE OR TWO femal. roomm.te. room - Ir.duate male. Private 

• ~~F~r~h:II~~J ii;;/~1m A~~;; m!~tOC~~g~dm:ect.:~':t!~.r~~~~p::!: entrance. Plrkln • . 338-4552. 2·7 
Strcet to the west line of Doyer nml/s. t·28 MEN - Room and board $90.00 K?,f 
Street. GIRL GRAD. wanted to .hare house. er~~~.lh33r.~6~~lIm. Nu. 317 N·2.nlc 

DOVIIl ST.IIT - From 1\0' south separate bedroom. po.OO. Cloae. 
of the south line of Wayne Aye· 338-4763 liter 5. 1.28 
nile to the south line of Town· 
cr st AddItion Part IV WANTED - male to thare fur· 

DOVel1l STillE:; _ From lhe cen· nlshed .pl. available Feb. ",7.5(J. 
ter Jlne of Wayne Avenue to 110' ~51 ·7593. 1·28 
80uth of the lOuth line at Wayne FEMALE TO SHARE apartment. 

Da-It"~Ji ItOAD _ From the end Cia.. In. Call 351·7817 alter 5:SO. 
or the exlstln, "ovlnc. ...hlch 18 1·17 
3" It. welterly from the center AV AlLABLE FEB. 1 - Yery unique 
line 0' Bristol Drive, to 185 ft . 2 bedroom apt. tor 2 .lrls. Black', 
easterly of the center line of Gasllghl VIlI.,e. 422 Brown. 1-15AR 
BrI.tol Drive. FEMALE- TO SHARE f urnIshed willi 

IITHIIl ST. lET - From the cen· two other", CIOIIe In. 338-9\lH. 1·22 

MEN - .Ingle and double room, 
cookln. pr!vlle,e8, elate In. 337· 

2573. 2·2 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1. Room .... Itb 

cook)n. al.. lar.e studIo - lIy· 
In. room. Bilek'. Gil Ll,ht VIII.,e. 
422 Brown. H2AR 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

EXCLUSIVE four bedroom Lake 
MacBnde home' jI75.00. Doya 338· 

1163, evenlnga 351 286. 1-16 ter line of P.rkvlew Avenue to 
the .outh line of Townerelt Addl· 
tlon , Part IV. 

~IRlT ITIlEET - Frnm the ellt 
Une of Linn Street to the we.t 

SUBLEASE - lar.o fumlth.d apt. FOR RENT: BeautUul 4 bedroom 
block from etmpua. Av.lI.bl. 1m. modern home. Two fireplace •• 

medIately. 338-8587. 1·25 •• rage on Lake MacBride. Solon 
ONE BEDROOM. unfurnlshed, Itove. la . R.ference •. Dr. L. J. Taylor, 40$ 

reln,erator •• tr-conellllonln" Clf· W Plum St.. Welt Union, Ia . 1·25 line of Mllden Lane. 
G .... NT COURT - From the eut 

line of O.kland Ayenue to the 
welt line of Grant Str.eL. 

MeLI .. N ITIl.IT - From the west 
line of M •• o .... n Avenue to the 
west line of Ferson St .... et. 

'AItKVIIW AVINUI - From the 
east Une at Dover Street to the 
center line of Esther Street. 

.COTT aOULIV .. IID - From 4.5' 
south 01 the N. Une of Court 
Street to a point 772.85' lOuth. 

IICOND AVINUI - From the 
lOuth Une 01 "0" Slreet to the 
nortb line of "F" Street. 

WASHINGTON " .. ilK 1l0AD 
From tbe north line of Courl 
Street to the lOulb lin. of Wuh· 
In.ton Streel. 

Pavln, - el.ht (8) Inch cOllcrete 
twenty·f1ve (25) teet wide wlthou{ 
curb: 
INDUITIII .. L " ... K .0 .. 0 - from 

730' N . 01 the north line of U.S. 
HI.hw.y No . • IOS9.21· north. 

Pavlnr - seven (7) inch concrete 
lwenty·flve (25) feet wide wllhoui 
curb . 
F.ONT .. GI .0 .. 0 , LLOYD'S .U'· 
DIVISION - Frorn lIIe northeasl 

corner to the northwest corner. 
Pavln, - leven (7) Inch concrete. 
thirty·.ll: (3') feet wide with Inle· 
.ral eurb: 
W .. IHINOTON IT III IT - From the 

u.t line of Flrlt Ayenue to the 
e.1t line 01 Walhlneton Ptrlt 
Road. 

Pavln. - lis (I) Inch concrete -
wIthout curb: 
ALLIY - LLOYD" SU.DIVI.ION 

- slxleen C18) Ieet wide . 
.. LLIY - aLOCK , RUNDILL 
ADDITION - From the north line 

of Sheridan Avenue 100' north -
twelve (12) teet wide. 

ALLIY Iii .U.U .... N HIIGHTI 
ADDITION - WelterlY fram the 

.... sterly line of Valley Avenue 
to lhe welterly line of Lot 10. 
Subu.rban Hel,btt AdellUon - m· 
teen (II) fee t ... Ide. 

IIIld propo .. d aaael8lllenls being 
a,alnat all properttea located within 
.. Id bene.fIled are • • tb. same being 
abuttln. and adJacent properties 
10 8Ild Itreet Improyement. and 
belDl all propertlea ",\thin 300 feet 
of IIld Itreet or luch properties 
abuttto, the .. Id Itreet and half 
way to the lint Itreet; In the ease 
of alleya no r.roperty wUI be as
"_d ... hlch e outalde the block 
In which the aU.y I. located; .. Id 
plot and aehedule thowln. th. tep· 
arate lata and parcel. of ... ound 
propoted to be a __ d for tlie cost 
of IIld Improvement.. and namel 
of thl owne.. thereof. 10 far al 
k.nown. .nd the amount to be as· 
.. ued a .. lnlt etch lot or p.rcel 
of ,round and a.llnll railway or 
Itreet ran way eompanle. IIleuable 
therefor. WllIIln twenty day. after 

r:
Ubllc.tlOn or thle Notice. all ob· 
ectlons to IIIld .... ssm.nt or to 
he prior pl'oceeclln,. on account 01 

errorallrre.ularltl .. Or Inequalities 
mutt no _de In wrltlDl and flied 
wllh the City Clerk, and any ob
,ectlont not 10 made ahan be 
deemed ... Ilved. 

Dlte of flrlt publication J.nuary 
10th 1,. •. 

• GLEN V. ECKARD 
City Clerlt of 

low. Clly. Jaw. 
Publ1thed In TIle DaIl¥ Iowan Jan· 

..,. 17. ~ 

pelln-,. Nur Unlvenlty HOlPltal. NEWER 3 BEDROOM home with 
351·1739. 2·14 C.Uf •• vallabl. Feb. 1. 338·5186 
FIVE ROOM lurntabod. UUlItie. alter . 1·17 

paid. *120.00 month. Call aftor 12 
p.m. 338-8833. ioU 
FEMALE ROOMVATII to th.re 

aplrlment cia.. to eampu.. UtlU· 
Ues paid. 351·7090. 1·22 
WANTED: female roommate to 

!!hIre .ptriment aeroll from 
Burge. 338-701.12. 1·18 
MALE TO SHARE neW lurnlthed 

apt. Evenln,.. ,~ or S36-
8237. 2-11 
FEB. 2 - .xeelllni ODe bedroom, 

furnished. .Ir-conclltloned, be.t, 
water. '125.00. 351·7251, »1-4573j .17 
SUBLEASE - two bedroom fur

nIshed apartmen~ available Feb. 
1. Le Ch,teau. 338-vS90 after S. J.Z3 
SUBLEASE MODERN ono bedroom 

unfurnl.hed. Close In. Ayanable 
Feb. 1. tll0.00. Parkin,. 353.5411:23 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED - Ride from Davenport 
to Iowa ClIy and return! .tarlln, 

Jl'eb.. Mond.y through Fr dly pre· 
ferred. Other",l.. Mon.. Wed .• FM· 
day. 324.c191 Dlvenport. 1·23 

SPORTING GOODS 

MODtL 51-Winche"er tarlet rlIle. 
CUltom Cherry Woad .tock and 

.ccelllOrll!'" Call 351-6818 aIter &:30 
week night.!. 1-30 
BEAR BOW - Kodiak Hunter 60" 

- 47 lb. Two month. old. Lll<e 
new . • 60 with equlpm.nt. Call 338-
zota after 6 p.m. Ifn 
U":;;O SlOIS. boolt .nd poles for 

tbe budget skier. Call Joe's New 
SkI Shop on East Rochester Ave 

WANTED .::: m.l.. to th.... I,., 338-6123. 1·20 
mobile 1I0me ~.OO 1II0nth. 353-

1378. 1·23 --MOBILE tfOMES 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom -furnbbed 

or unfurnWled apartznenh in 
Coralvnle. Park Fair, Inc. Jll.t201. 

!-IAR 
FEMALE RooM¥ATII to thare 

pleaunt .plrlm.nt. C_pu. I 
block. 351-4133. H7 
WANTED - maiito thar. apt. In 

Coralyllle ... 1111 I oth.ra. ..eond 
.emeater, 351·1188 eyenln.. Xon ." 
Frl. H8 
FEMALJ: WANTED to Ihare .pt: 

Walklnl cllItallCl. Parldllf. Call 
351-4784. 1·17 
SUBLET APT. one bedroom. Walk· 

Ing distance. Can weelteDdi 351· 
7942. 2-7 
COLONlAL ~OR BAST pde lux· 

ury one bedroom furnl.hed or un· 
furnlsbed. Carpeted, drapel, .t!?!'~l 
refr igerator from t105.00. ns-_ 
or 351-17110. 2-4t1n 
iLMWOOD TERRACE I bedroom 

furnished . apl. 1I01 Slh It. Coral· 
yUle. 338-51105 or !SHUll. 12-8lfn 
A V AlLABLE FEB. 1 - wery unique 

two bedroom apt. for two prl .. 
Blick'. GIIUlht VUla, •• W Brewn. 

lI.JOtfn 
WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGIt .part. 

ments, •. tIlrnlllled or uDfurnithed. 
3"'y. 8 w. CeralvW, 117-1.,. 1·11AR 

CHILD CAl. 

EXPERIENCED cblld eart I. 
horne daJly. weekly. 13I-aOO. 

BABYSITTING - _niDi for 
year old.. my home. Pbone 

5220. 

two 
351· 
1·17 

MICIoI Child C.r. C.nflr 
5111 2nd AVI" low. City 

B.bYllttI", by tho hour, d.y, 
-.II ..... month. 

-C.II-
Mr., Eein. Flllle, • 331-5161 

EVlnintl - »1-5937 

lOx58 w:rn.EY two bedroom ttudy. 
... ather drYer. alr-candJlloner. 

annex. !telllOn.ble. Feb. occup.n· 
<Y. 331·l1li28 weekends or liter 5:30. 

2-16 
FOR RENT - Tr.ller 10', two bed: 
room plu. annex. nicety furnWled . 
Clo.. to town, campus In Forest 
View Court. $125.00 plul utUltles . 
No children. 337·5781. 1·29 
EXCELLENT CONDITION - 1960 

Wlnd,or - 10~~L"..arpetlntl, study. 
etora,_ thed. 3~1. 2-11 
MUST SitL IMMEDIATELY - Gen· 

eral 8dO furol!!hed. alr..:oncll· 
Uoned. carpeted. PboDe 337-47~:21 

MUST SELL - SOOO.OO or beet offer 
8x32 Continental, .Ir-condltlon~", 

clrpeted. 338-7718. 337-4235. 2·7 
11M3 FRONTIER 1Ox50 fully fur· 

nlsbed. Ready .econd .. me.ter. 
338-87f5 liter 5:30 or weekends. 

2·10AR 
1"1 MELODY - 10'xllll" S bedroom.; 

air conditioned. ,2.700. c.n 338· 
2l1'li . Iter 5 p.m. tfn 
.nytlme "Hltends. 8-11AR 
10'x5O' VANGUARD. One bedroom. 

.tudy, lar.e bath . 338·1980 afler 
5:30. 1·20 
11185 P'RONTIER IO'x5O' lullY fur· 

nl!!hed. Rudy In J.nuary. 33B-1'745 
oIter 5:30 or weekends. 1-3tfn 

IlI .. LlY'I, INC. 
MOIiLi HOMI. 

.ellln, - WlndlOr, TOII,.r, 
'aron, " .. twOld, '''wart, and 
M ... hfilid H_ - 11' wldl, UII 
tl W lint. 

'''0111 ",.291. 
Ilt. 2, Hwy. " H.I. 

MUlCltlM, II .. 

I 

TYPING SERVICI 

SRORT PAPEll8 and the..... Ele.,. 
trlc typewriter. 338-81118. 2·17RC 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Clrbon 
rIbbon. Experlenetld. rellonabl •. 

Mrs. Marlanne H.rne,. 337·5143. 2-14 
EXPERT TYPING - eloctrlc. :t4 

hour servlci. downtown. Phone 
337·71". 1-8 
ELECTRIC TYPING - edltlnc. ex· 

perlenced. 335-41147. 2-eAR 
iLECTiUCTYPEWRlTER. the .... 

manuacripla. letten. term p.pera. 
337-7l18li. 107 
TYPING - Ixperlenced IiCreiari. 

Please e.lI )Ir.. Rouneevllle at 
338-4709. 2·7AR 
CARBON RIBBON Seloctne typlnC: 

Experienced In these.. manu· 
ICnpLa. I1mbola. 351·2058. 1·25AR 
TERM PAPERS. book reportl, theae •• 

ditta., etc. ExpeMeneed, qulclt 
.. rvlce reaaonbl.. ,3fI.48S8. l·25AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWlUTBR - tIIort 

Advertising Rates. 
TIl,.. DIY' ........ 1k • WoN! 
Six D.Y' .. .. ..... .. 22c • W.N! 
Tin D.y . .... " ..... 26c • WoN! 
OM Month .... .. .... SOc. W.N! 

Minimum Ad 11 Wonlt 
CL4SIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

On, InHrilon • Month . .. SUI' 
Flv. InHrilon' • Month . . 51.311' 
Till IM'rilon •• Month . . SUS' 

·R .... for E.ch Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

WANTED 

papen and tbesea. RI .. onable BUYING, SELUNG, antlqueL ." S. 
rates. Phone lI37·7772. 1·25AR Capitol. 3118-0013. 2-11 
MARY V. BURNS: \yplnr. mlm.o

, .. phln • . Notary Public. ~15 Iowa 
Stale B.nk Bulldln • . 3S'1·2I58. HI 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER. Carbon 

WANTED TO RENT - Hou" and 
,lr8,6 with basement for 2 yurs. 

Available JulY J. 337-7133 evenllll" 
HI!' 

ribbon. Experienced. reasonlble . W ANTI!:D - married couple C1ulre. 
Mn. Ma.rlanne H.rney In·5M3. modern price apt. - fall 1"' -..~ 

-;;;====;;-:~I;;:'.:.10:.:.:RC wUUn. 10 work lor portIon of rent 
~CTRfC-TYPEWlUTICR ' the"" If powble. 9118-8821. 1·1t 

term papers, letter.. 13l S. Capl· 
tal St. 33fl.Mi1. 12-25AR AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAtE 
EXPERIENCED TY'o'lST - electrlc 

typewriter with C.rbOIl ribbon . 
Call 3~8-45114. 2·15AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; YOIl name 

It I'll type It. "Eleetrte Carbon 
Ribbon." Dlel 3'7-4502 after 3:00 
p.m. 111-28A.R. 
BETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc; 

Th.... .nd lonl paper.. Experl. 
enced. 338·11850. 1·25AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, eXl'erl· 

enced aeCff'tary t accurat.. Will do 
papen any l.nRth. 338·1189 evenings. 

1l·22AR 
CALL 338-7692 AND w .. kenda. for 
expt ~lenced electriC typln. serY· 

lee. Vlant paper. of any len.lII. 10 
paC.s or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. completed 
lame evenlM. Ifn 
CARBON - Mbbon Selectric \ypin.: 

erperlenced In the.... manu· 
.crlpt., I1mboll. 351·2038. 11-19AR 
TVPlNG - Seyell ye.n experience. 

electMe type. r .. t. accurate aerY· 
lee. 338-6472. 5-18AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· 

trlc, aymbol. Iyallable. 338·8132 
after e ",.m. 2-14AR 
THES!S TYPING - mil Electrle. 

Ellte. Carbon ribbon, I1mbol .. Ex· 
perlenced. 351-1lQ:l7. 1-15AR 
TYPING - abort papers._ tbeml': 

Experienced Phon. '...,.11 dayo, 
351·3773 evenlnl" 101. 
SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon rlb· 

bon, .Ymbols, any lenllh. Experl· 
eneed. Phone 33&.3'785. 12-IM.R. 

HELl' WANTED 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER: Imme· 
dlate open In,. re.lote .... d nuro .. 

or lIeensed rracucal nurn • . 3 p.m.· 
11 p.m. or I p .m .• 7 a.m. We have 
• nureery facUlty; let u. Clno for 
your child dunn, the day ... hUe 
you sleep. Tor furth"r Information 
call 338·3666. 1-18 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES: Ren.lered 

Nur.. - still podUon. ~Ie .. ant 
worklnll condition.. Nur... ald. for 
7 a.m.·3:30 p.m' l 3 p.m.-n \I .m., 11 
p.m.· 7 a.m. shU a. Ne ... lIlary acale. 
WUl train . Profe •• lonal babyalttln, 
avanable. Call collect 1143·2551. West 
Branch between 7 a.m .• nd ~ p.m. 
(or apt. lor interview. 1·201. 
PART·TIME HELP. PizZi VUI •• ~Sl 

KIrkwood. 338·7883 afte~ a p.m. 
1-22 

FULL OR PART 110 waltresse, 
7·3 and S·lI !!hIlt •. Apply in per· 

son. Myers Hawkeye Reatauunl, 90S 
1st Ave. CoralyUle. 338·7127. 1-4tcn 

HELP WANTED 

COCKTAIL HOSTESS 
Attr.ctlv., po,...n ..... , you", 
I.IIy. Must be 21. Excen.nt •• 1· 
ery and tip.. Good hou,.. onll 
worlel", condition •• 

Cont.ct Mr. L.wl. It tho Elks 
ClulI, low. City, 33M6I •• 

WHO DOIS m 
HAND TAlLORED helll alteration •. 

COlts, dressel, md oklrta. Pbone 
338-1747. 1·21 
ELECTRIC SUA VEIl rep.tr. U Jiour 

.. rvlce. Myera Barber Sbop. 
2-14AR 

DO YOU NEED tutorln. In SPlln· 
Ish and French? Write ann. Gond· 

ler. 838 M.yHower for appOintment. 
1·17 

JRONINGS WANTED - r .... n.bl!t 
reU.ble. 338-5074. I·n 

SEWING - women. and . hUdren. 
Phone 351·5UO. 1·17 

mONINGS MY ROME. 33I-lS • . 
l ·25J\C 

=O~IA~P~E~A~~R=!~N=T~A~L--"-rv~lc-a~~ 'New 
Process Lallndry. 311 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·~:;ee. tin 
~'AST "ASH - "'1 wtlI buy boala. 
radlA, MrbU. homo. or a!l1tbln. 

tY]NIwrJlers, aut .. , Hond.a. T.V .• , 
ot "alu.. i'ownerelt MobUI Bome .. 

llD 
IRONINGS .- <;llId.nl bOy s and 

1Ik1.. 1010 Rocbelter JI'7·28U. 
, 1·Z5AR 

rLUNKING IIATH .. ttatltUeaT Call 
Janet 33fl.U308. 1·25 

WANTED - Washlnc.. tronin, .. 
Fast service. 351·3OIf4. l1·22AR 

ELJ:CTRIC SHA VCR repotr. If-bour 
IIrvlu. ".yer'1 Barber 8hop. 

MAR 

•• GUITAR'· 
Full .tock of Olltto" 8nd Itller 
IIr.nd ..,Itar .. 

Ulllna 
p,lk • lIoctc • Jus 
ItrlDiI Ind Thin,. 
lent.l. A"a"a.,11 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12~S.~ 

1167 OPEL KADETr lWley Sport. 
ExceUent conelltlon. 353.o2S0..:..-!:!! .'.· 

11M3 PLYMOUTH FURY Convertible: 
ClOIn, Power IS. 3~I.a«i between 

8-8 p.m. 1·23 
1955 CADn..LAC HEARSE .ultable 

camper. Jim 3118·73U (8,~\. 851-604S 
(1I-alter). 1·23 
' 114 TRIUMPH SPITFlR.!l - load , 

conelltlon. Relllbte ItIrter. "'35.00. • 
MIlt. 387·7578. 1·28 -' 
1962 HONDA SPORT 50 . • 15.00. 351",· 

5382 alter 8 p.lII. 1·21 • 
DRAFTED - '65 MGB. New tlreo. 

36.f!OO mIlee. 338·7128. Ha;-
'68 PLYMOUTH 888 Hurtl Bar • • 

Warner clutch an~ pP. e\trome., 
Oy.ll. 337·5329. 2-. ... 
AiiTOiNsup ANC]t Ilrlnnell Mutual 

You "I m ... te.tIT •• prollram. W •• • 
Bel Agency It02 HII/hland C~·~I. or· ~~ 
flc. 3SI·U5B; home 337·3483. 1·25 ' 

-------------------------, MISC. FOR SALI 

lCENMORE OlSHWASHER: E.rIy .. ·· 
Am. UYlng room sot: bUnllbedl'" 

2 uted 6OOx13 lire.; numeroua U.S. 
Army unlform.; 5 drawer . chett;
Hlwlteyo Drive curtslns. 351·1379. 

1·21 . 
LUDWIG DRUM SET. Sea at 104 S . 

G Ubert. 1.s0 
SCOTT FM STEREO AMP.; bead· 

phon .. ; AM (SW) racllo; moforcy. 
cle belmet. electric knUe.. at.., « 
bluer. 30-00 per cent ofr. 358·3137 
or writ. Box 303 Dally Towan. 1·3. 
OLDS OPERA model- trombone. Ex, 

cellent condItion. Phone 351·2785 
1·2) 

FENnER BASSMAN AMP. ,19().00. 
351-5362 alter 6 p.m. HS 

GIBSON BASS GUITAR and 70 watt 
Baas arnp. $150.00. 33H3U &fter 

8. 1·21 
COPP8RTONE POrtable hoover 

washing machIne. Excellent can· 
dlUon. $9().00. Mr.. How.rd Saxton. 
Oxford. la. 628-4387 aller 4:J5 week· 
day. . HI 
rOR COMPONENT STEREO: Zenltb 

8 track cartridge tape player 'or 
home: BSR turntable; JenlMln 12" 
"yeaker. B •• t offer. 351·7591. 1·18 
GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. ExceUent 

condition . Perfect lor beglnnln. 
alud""t. Call 838·2098 after 11 a ,m., 
day or night. tfn 
LIVING- ROOM SET. Swivel rocker, 

sofa. la rge chair. Brown excel· 
lent eondlUon. $95.00. 338.2.:192. 1-2Z 
KENMORE AUTOMATIC wesher -

used one year - {ull gUHantee 
until July . ,15(J.OO. 338-3776. H2 
EARLY AMERICAN matchln. tweed 

.ofa and couch. Good condlUOD. 
~.OO. Call 351·6889.' 1-18 
FOR SAUl - 70' qf 3' pl.stlc cov· 

ered wire fencing; 9 - 3' Iteel 
po.ta; major leagu . bal!<'b.n and .. _ 
.s.orted college penn.n~~ aU ma·_ 
jar league "bobbin, h .... d.. doll.; _ 
cornplete J964 '" 1965 baseball cards_ 
C.II 338·0251 after 5 p.m. tfn.. 
USED FURNITURE and appliance •. 

Open dally. Kalona Community 
Auction. Kalona. Iowa, 1·20 
TAKEN OUT - The ad that r.n _ 

here yesterday was taken out be· 
cause It got results! 

SCHIRTL! GALLERIES 
Orl,ln.1 011 P.lntl",1 

2619 MUlcotlnl Av •• 
9 to , WHkllIlY. 

9 to 5 S.lurdIlY' 

1961 Singer Zig Zag 

SEWING MACHINES 

$57.77 
or mok. 1. payments of $6.U. 
Sow on button., make buttDII 
hoi., blind "'m, overcast. 
and • fancy atftc.... - .11 
without .... chmlnts - 5 y .. rl 
parts enll I.bor ,ulr.ntH. 
c.n C'rltel 5owln, 5orvleo -
M,r, til 9 p.m. If lont dl.· 
'.nco, e.II ulilet (319) 322· 
5921. 

Unc!almed Layaway 

N .. 1961 Zig Z .. 
$owl", M.chln .. 

must be sold - HW on but· 
ton., meke butten hoi .. , over· 
c .... , blind hem dr"HI .11 
without Ift.c~.. Orllln.1 
S 'I" pari .nII 14bor lu.ran· ' _ 
.... Unpaid bal~ $41.20 ... 
II payments .. $4.10. C.II C.,. 

' Ito! Sowl", Sorvlc. MIl,. till 
9 ,.m. If 10", III.t.nc., call 
coillet (319) 322·5921. .~ 
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Is 'Mofher of Us All' an Old Maid? 
In mu leal circle "The ~other have been unable to find the texts the composer - has added its may indeed play the role 0( Moth· A catalytic age n t running but they do preci0U8 little to iI. 

of Us A I I" is thought to be an for comparison). it seems likely own music "specially composed er are almosL uniformly addle- through the play is one Jo the lol· luminate the intention of the 
()!leI'a by the American composer that "Mother . • . " was. in fact. a by Lyle Davidson." brained and confused as to t b e lerer - convincingly read by pla)'WI'ight. H. however, these de
Virgil Thomson ; in the Studio coUaboration - as was an earl· Whet we ,ot, thin, from all reasons tbey seek their "free- Bruce Leipold. vices for Involving the audience 
Theatre, currently, tlle work is ier Toomson-Stein opera, "Four hends, Is 0 c I 0 0 r nco,nitlon dom" - whatever that m~<I!Is . The dialogue arnong these three an to be used, they must be used 
treated as "Gertrude Stein 's last Saints in Three Acta." thet Min Stoin's ploy must (A cameo po1't!ayal of Lllllan in the opening lines of the play mor:e forthrightly so that the 
play." In any case, this Studio Theatre he.. music; whit wo do not Russell - effectively and attract· promised much more than was audience, at least, bas no doubts 

Setting a ide the possibility thal produotion - baving eschewed ,ot Is mUllc that .nhoncos tho ively rendered by Elyse Garlock realized in the Cirst act WedDell' that the members 0( the cast be· . 
the opera and the play may have the Thomson music without so production but, rother, 0 sort - shows t hat Women's Rights day night. Identities or tbe van. 1Ieve in. their efficacy. 
been two separate entitie , n much as a nod in the direction oC of ".ucleyillo pit bond common· ous characters were left obscure, In f8ll'1less to all, I. mu~ 01>-

tery consllting of int01'pol.tionl lines were hastily and insubstant. serve that few opemng rughts 

( 

If}}*{! *~*{{ ~*.~ 
such .. the Mondelssohn wed. THE CAST ially delivered. "Jiving theater" in theater history ca.n. have .occur· 
din, morch ond In Intorlud. gimmicks were employed without red unde!' less propitiOus Cll'cum· 
of St,ouss' "Bluo Danube" I '''The Mother of U. All" by Gder . conviction stances. The weather was (oul, 

Irude Sltln. Mu.lc by Lyle Dlvl " the theater cold the house 

~ 
"Ioyed In two keys. .on. ThroUlh SlturdlY .t the I After a silly double Inlerrnis ..... I 't. • • ~~ StudiO Th .. trt. Tickets Ire .old . • sparse - ..... ncen Ive was IDIS· ·~·'~-····";l AT Th. . ' I ~ Somewhere in the printed pro- out. sion. ("There will be two inter· sing. 

~ ~ll·JI'.! It:+t.. , ~ 1~!c. CRYSTAL BALLROOM * gram - perhapS in the director's SU'I" I . m,issi, ons . between ~ct I and ~~ The urge to "goof o(r' might 
... notes - there ought to have been Anthony ....... Cornelll Jonel II ) obVIOusly designed to titil· have run very -'-g lJl' another 

\ 1 Anne ......... Fortunel MI"ey th ,"UVII 

\ !i' I ,\ FRIDAY NIGHT 9 to 12'30 some reference to the circum· Jo Ihe late other tudents of e Dra· situation but the Show Must Go 

* ,~ \ '\: -. stances that dictated, or suggest· c~~I:e~t"e "'''''''' Iruce Leipold llatic Arts, the second a~t . !as on. and 'it did. I only wish there 
,. THE VERSA TILES ~ ed, sucb a course. cllizen ... . . ... .ruee Ulr,0ld much clearer and more deflrutive . bad been a little less of O'Horgan J...i Thiddeul Slevenl ... Frink S PPY Wandering. char. a. cters began to and Schechner and a good bit 

~ •_... "Mother" is Su an B. Anthony, Henry I ....... Fronk Slppy d (bl b 
"'" a turn-o(·the-century advocate of Donlld Giliup . .. Mlrk Mlron.y be co m e I enU la e, s~ es more of Gertrude Stein (with just 

UIYSIII •. Grlnt .. Mlrk Mlroney I were somewhut more distinct, a dab 0( Virgil Thomson ). 
$1.50 THE DO's and the DON'TS)} women's suCfrage. The title is Andrew JohnlOn . . Jlme. Nllden .. k f the ft st t {! ironic. for Miss Stein obviously John Adlm. . ... Jim •• Nlld.n the glmmlc ery 0 r ac _ Larry Barrett 

Glolt.r H.mlng .... Don Nldler _ except for one more old timey _______ --'~_--, 
saw herseU as no lineal descend· t,';:I:~~Y E~I~:'~:Ck ... Don Nldler effect _ were largely past. And .. 

* The Crystal Ballroom ~ ant of Susan B. Anthony - or Irother ... Din 5chlbillon it was in the second act. there- Dusk 
~ any other woman, for thaL mat· ~:~::~nw.:~:~r ... 'HU~~t S~~~~l:!~~ fore. that I most missed whatever 

* 
Highway 6 Wost, Co,el"lII. ~ ter. An.el More ........ KlY KI.emln music it was Virgil Thomson had t 

Bty.,.g.s and BHr from Ou, ler ~ Her animosity for historic male ~:~:J:~:. M . ... .. . Cheri Hor.ley seen fit to compose. 0 
figures is even more pronounced : Fletch.r .. Mnln. FI.ckner After seemingly endless par. 

*{{*~*~*~*l}"
....A. US Grant is drawn as a drunk· Indllnl Ellloll EIIZlbeth Plrks ades and suffragette demonstra· Dawn 
J....( e~ gallant, J 0 h n Adams as a ~~~T~leH~~nlw~~~~. M:"~I~nA~:::~ lions, Susan B. Anthony stands 

statesman·like lecher and Daniel LIIIII" RU.IIII ..... Elys. Glrlock alone a·t the end of the play on a 

- TONIGHT-

Hear CELIA Sing 
It 

the MILL Restaurant 
Tap Room 9·1 

-SATURDAY -

Hear RON HILLIS and DON LANGE 

play ballads to leoti" 

the MILL Rtlteur.nt 

7:32· 9:33 

Jim 

NOW AT 

POPULAR 

PRICES: 

Eve. , Sun. 1.75 

Child .75 

314 E. Burlln"on 

J.nny Reeler . . Klthy Sioin Gl Th Led 
Webster as a vacuous blowhard. Director . . Myron 'elh Yorrl second elevation in the Studio Concort It e onco: e 

The women to whom Susan B. Alit. Director .. Ch.ryl Churchill Theatre. It would have been a Zeppelin. For what must have 
.----

11M.. 70 IHEA IRE 
Code, Rapids, lowe 364·8613 

Every Ey •• At 6:30 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Mit. WocI.·SIt.·Sun. At 2 p.m. 

"DAZZLING" 

meant. to LilUan, the privilege of 
getli ng (alling·down drunk ; and 
she exercises the privilege im· 
mediately .) 

The role of Susan B. Anthony 
- .s conceiyMi by Gerlrud. 
St.in and played by Com.lia 
Jonos - i. that of 0 humorl.ss, 
rigid Ipokesman for equality 
who Is be,et by doubts. Her 
altor ego - n.mod "Anno" -
is played by Fortune. Massey, 
who manag.s to mointoin the 
flow of Intornal argumenl which 
aHliets Susan B. 

TONITE -
TALENT REPERTOIRE COMMlnEE 

of 
UNION BOARD 

Presents 

"Mixed 8ag of Songs" 
UNION WHEEL ROOM - 1:00 p.m. 

F'H Coffee IS lon, as it lalts - 2Sc Admission (Includes tax) 
Foaturlng - JOEL LAZARUS, PAUL JOSEPH, 

JEFF MITCHNER, KEN WHITMORE, BRUCE STERBA 

magnificent moment (or a robust been two numbers into tbe Led 
contralto aria (did Thomson hear Zeppelin's show at the Union, it 
her as a soprano?). looked like the Mother Blues 

But It wo. not to boo The lent might just steal the evening 
final It.toment - Intlnded to sbow. For an hour the Blues had 
b. sung - was morely IIld. almost made us forget there was 
.Efforts at modernity - "living a Jain attraction. But the Zep· 

lheatre" if you will - permeated pelin, overcoming a shaky start 
the production of "Mother .. . " and inadequate equipment. quick· 
at the Studio Theatre. These are Iy caught fire. 
iII·advised and unnecessary, in The CPC concert on the m 0 s t 
my view, unless 0 n e takes the unlikeliest of nigbts, Wednesday, 
position thal Gertrude Stein Is a was Iowa's lirst mass exposure 
moldy fig whose prose, poetry to tbe subt.erranean sound. a 
and drama have, somehow, to be mixed bag of acid and raga rock 
updated. and blues. Accordingly, curiosity 

I do not Lake that position my· brought several bundreds to see 
self, and would risk the surmise wbat it was all about. When it 
thal most of the potential audio was all over, no one appeared 
ence for her pla~s have yet to to be disappointed as the Zeppe. 
come to terms with her. . lin was accorded a standing ova. 

Members of t!Je cast selILng tion and did an encore. 
popcorn to ~he. Vlewers an~ .Kay The group wasn't as exciting a8 
~leemB!l strlppmg ~ a BIkJDI are its individual members, three of 
Inleresting events In themselves; whom must be considered stand. 

One Word Review 
Of Movie 'Riot' 

Trash. 

ards in their profession. Jimmy 
Page, a former member of the 
Yard birds, is group leader, al· 
though the way he slinked around 
the stage hunched paralytically 
over hJs guitar he didn't look the 

- Allan Rostoker part. But leader or not, be is 
I~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;~;;' _________ ~ one incredible talent. He is to 
~ the electric guitar what Andres 

THE MA.JOR 7th 
FRIDA Y 8:30 - 1 :30 

BANJO and PIANO SING·A·LONG 
SATURDAY 7:30-12:30 

~_~- - lSBI.B" PIZZA 'AlLDI i II: 1? A )Ie PUBLIC house 
C )966 SHAKEY'S IHC. 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just West of Wardway 
351·3885 

Segovia is to the classical guitar 
or Chet Atkins to the folk guitar. 
He could make cis instrument 
speak words if he wanted to, and 
did. He could play guitar wit h 
one hand tied behind his back, 
and did virtually that too, pick. 
ing with the sarne finger be 
formed the chords with. 

John Bonham, drums, is said 
to have created a seJl6ation with 
his solos when he accol"panied 
Tim Rose on an England t 0 u r 
last year. Wednesday night he 
turned the trick again as he cap. 
tivated the audience with what 
must have been 15 minutes of 
percussional gymnastics. 

Robert Plant is the Janis Jop
lin of the group, a blues belter 
par eXcellence who is indefatig. 
ible despite a voice constantly 
strl:hed to its limitations. 

These three have the makings 
of idols, alI.bougb perhaps not as 
the Ztlppelin. They seem to lack 
identity as a group, although 
that is not to say they are un· 
compelling. But with time and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ maler~ they could command r quite as much attention as some 
of U.e established groups do . 

5 YES COUNT THEM 

- WiUiam Lloyd Seavey 

I_I'. Numbor One 

Show & Soul Bend 

Fantastic Vibrants 

- Plul

IOWI'I Top I Telent 
Top. I.nd , 

THE EPICS 

4 HOURS of CONTINUOUS 
MUSIC with NO BREAKS 

SAT., JAN. 18, 1969 

'·1 
DANCE·MOR Ballroom 

'wl.her, IIWI $1.75 Adm, 

1)A1Ll IUWAN .!NTI!:RTAlNMEN'I' PAGE 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17 
B.nd Concorts Union Moln Loun,. 

9 :30 a.m. Bettendorf Hlgb School Band 
11 :00 a.m. Ottumwa High Scbool Band , 
1:00 p.m. Clarinet Clinic - Max Dalby 
2:00 p.m. Cbarles City High School Band - Frederick FeMdl 

conducting a program of marches 
Admission il free to tbeae events of the tweUth annual Iowa Band 
Clinic. ' 
I p.m. DIKOY.,., VIII Moc:brlclo Auditorium 

Presented by the University Dance Theatre under the diredion 
of Marcia Thayer, dances on this program have been choreo
graphed by students to the music of Bacb, Webern, Telemann, 
Lully, and ev~n Brubeck. Tickets, free to students witb ID cards 
and $1.50 to others, are now available at tbe University Box 
Office. 
• p.m. M ..... ' If U, An Old Annory 

Sold out. 
a p.m. UnlYOnity Symphony ,.nd Union Moln Lou.,.. 

Le Carnava! Romain ......................... Rector Berlioz 
Turn Not Thy Face .. .. .. .. ...... ........ Vincent Persicbetti 
Concerto No. 2 in E·flat Major 

(Op. 74); 1811 ...... .. ...... ........ Carl Marla von Weber 
Thomas Ayres, clarinet 

Fete Dieu a Siville ................... . ......... Issac Albenlz 
Anatolia ... ........ .. ............. . .......... . . . 'Paul Creston 
Lincolnshire Posy ........... .. .. ........... .. Percy Granger 

Fredericlt FeMell, conductor . 
Free tickets are now available at the University Box Office. and 
Eble Music Co. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY I' 
Bond Clinic Union Main Loungo 

9:00 a.m. Honor Band rebearsal 
10 :45 a.m. Honor Band rebearsal 
1:00 p.m. Jazz ensemble lab-concert with Joe Morello 
2:00 p.m. Stage Band clinic with Joe Morello 

Admission is free to tbese events. 
1 p.m. Met,.polltan Oporo Audition, Am .. 

Six students from tbe University will participate in these audio 
tions. Admission is free for the event, which will be beld in the 
Central Junior Higb School Auditorium, Ames. Winners should 
be announced around 5:30 p.m. 
1 p.m. Feult WSUI 

Marguerite (soprano) .................. . ..... Pilar Lorengar 
Siebel (mezzo) ...... . ................ .. ...... Marcia Baldwin 
Faust (tenor) ................................. Nicolai Gedda 
Valentin (baritone) ...................... ... . Robert Merrill 
Mephistopbeles (bass) .. ..... ... .. . . ... ,....... . Cesare Siepi 

Silvio Varviso, conductor 
Charles Gounod (1818-1893) set tbe chlssic tale of a man who sells 
bis soul to the devil in this great opera. Anotber of the weekly 
series of Metropolitan Opera ~roadcasts carried by WSUI. 
2 p.m. Gon. AtlcIorlOft, clarlnetllt North Music Hon 

Concerto in G Minor ......... .. .. . George Frederick Handel 
Concert Cham petre ........................... . Henri Tomasi 
Concertante .... . ... . . ................ . ... Norman Delio Joio 

A stUdent recital. Adrnlulon I. free. 
7:30 p.m. Honor .end Conc.rt Union Moln Loun,. 

Riders for the Flag . ...................... John Philip Sousa 
WIlliam Byrd Suite ............. ....... ........ Gordon Jacob 
First Suite in E·fiat ...... .................. .. .. Gustav Holst 
Elegy for a Young American . .. . .......... Roland Lo Presti 
SelecUons from "Carousel" . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richard Rogers 

Frederick Fennell, conductor 
The William Byrd Suite Is a series of transcriptions for band 
based on famous tunes of that early English composer. The Earl 
of Oxford's March and Wolaey's Wilde are but two of its move
ments. Fennell is conductor of the Miami Symphony Orchestra. 
Free tickets are available at the University Box Office and Eble 
Music Co. 
I p.m. DIKO".ry VIII Macbrldo Auditorium 

A repeat Jl!!rformance of last nightJ program by tbe University 
Dance Theatre. Tickets are $1.50, or free with a student !D, at 
the University Box Office. . 
• p.m. lIo\etho, ef U. All Old Armory 

Sold out. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY" 

3 p.m. T,I.CIty Symphony Ore"'str. Doyonport 
Overture to "Candide" ......... ... ....... Leonard Bernstein 
Symphony No.5 In C Minor (Op. 87); 1005 .. L. van Beethoven 
Concerto in D Major for Violin and Orcbestra 

(Op. 35); 1878 .... . ................... Peter Tchalkovsky 
Itzhak Perlman, violin 

The concert will be held in the Masonic Auditorium in Daven· 
;port. A limited number of tickets are available at the <lOOT for 
out of town guests. 
4 p.m. Dovld Judlsch, borltone North Mu.lc Hln 

Sorge infansta una procella (ex Orlando) .. .... G. F. Handel 
Dichterliebe ......... .................... Robert Schuma.nn 
Avant de guitter ces lieux (ex Faust) . . . . .. Charles Gounod 
Hymn ..... ........... .. ................... . .. . Charles lves 
Slugging a Vampire .. : ....... .. .......... .... . . Charles lves 
General William Booth Enters into Heaven ... . Charles lves 

A student recital. Admisilon is free. 
6:30 p.m. Mery Schol.kamp, pl.nlst North Music H.II 

Sonata in C Major (Hob 26-50) . . . . .. . . Franz Joseph Haydn 
Partita in G Major ...... ............ Johann Sebastian Bacb 
Davidsbuendlertanze (Op. 6) . •.•. . •....... Robert Schumann 
Toccata .... . .... .. . . . ........ ... ........... Francis Poulene 

A student recital. Admission is free. 
TUISDAY, JANUARY 21 

• p.m. Unly.rslty Sym"""'y Orch •• r. Union M.ln Loung. 
Concerto Grosso in B Minor 

<Op. 6, No. 12) ......... . ........ George Fredrick Handel 
Capriccio for Piano and Orchestra; 1929 ..... Igor Stravinsky 

James Avery, piano 
Symphony No. " In F Minor <Op. 36); 1878 .. P. Tchaikovsky 
Free tickets for this concert are now be available at the Uni· 

versity Box Office. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25 

6:30 p.m. Gront Will., berlto"' North Music Hall 
Sede 0 cara (ex Juditba·Triumphans) .... Antonio Vivaldi 
Die Beiden Grenadiere ......... . .......... Robert Scbumann 
Six Early Songs; 1899-1908 .... ........ .. .. Anton von Webern 
Cyprian Songs ... ... .... .. ............. ... ... Benjamin Lees 
Le Bestlaire our Corteve d' Orphee ........ Francis Poulenc 
Don Quicbotte a Dulcinee . . .... . ... .. .. ...... Maurice Ravel 

Larry D. Cook, piano 
A stUdent recital. Adrnil8ion is free. 

JINDln IlIltllL J HOT FUDGI SUNDA. 
Reg.50c NOW - 39c 

BASKIN.ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
WardwIY "118 

n7Des lit' 

FILMS 
Purplo Noon - in the Union n· 

linois Room loIlight at 7 and 
9 p.m. 

Riot - at the Englert through 
Wednesday. 

• 

NOW HAMBURDERS 
ENDS TUES. 

1/2 FR~~CH FRIES 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA TIMn" .nd II.bel - at the Iowa • 
througb Tuesday. 

FEATURE 
1:» 
3:» 
5:30 
7:30 
':30 

I ., 

"ROMEO' AND JU~IET" 
STARTS JAN. 30 -- ASTRO rtiE~ TRE 

Reg. $1 .• 9 

Head for HENRY'S. Home of the delicious hamburg.r. 100% 
pure ground chuck that is government inspect.d. Th. meat 
is fresh daily at Henry's to insure not just a hamburger, but a 
delicious hamburger. 

HENRytS .. n .... 

INSTANT SERVICE DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 West in Coralville 

DANCE THEATRE 

DISCOVERY VIII 

Macbride Auditorium 

January 17 & 18 - 8 p.m. 

General Admiuion - $1.50 

U. of I. Students Fr •• with ID Card 

Ticketa Available Now at IMU Box Office and it the door. 

*1 - at the Astra through 
Wednesday. 

Ino the Grotk - In the Union 
Illinois Room at 7 and 9 p. m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Tho G,.ot Cho .. - In the Union 
Illinois Room at 7 and 9 p.m. 
'rueIday. 

The Library 
TONITE'S 

COllEGE NITEI 

MOTH •• BLU •• 
SATURDAY NIT' 
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